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ScOUts GatherFor
9 rioxro Clt

Officials On HandTo Supervise
Annual Council Round-U-p

Concentrationof the boy crop of mid-We- st Texashere for the an-

nual Buffalo Trait council sprint; Round Up began around noon Friday
as first groups'of boy scoutsarrived for two days of campingnnd com-
petition.

The district staff, headedby Al Stiles, areaexecutive, and assisted
by Ed McCurtaln, nig Spring, and Darold Wilson, recos, field ex-
ecutives, wan on handto supervisethe opening of what Stiles believed
would bo the biggest of tho council events on record.

Albert S. Darby, who superintendedlocal arrangements,said tuat
provisions had been made for serving as many as 000 boys here Satur

day noon, ana that the grounds In
tho city park were ready for use.

Beside a large quantityof beans,
bread,onions, pickles, etc., donated
by merchants, therewas on hand
some 950 pounds of beef, ready to
bo put pver a pit of coals by Bill
Olsen, veteran Round up cook.

Big Day Saturday
Scouts wero to draw for their

campsites at 4:30 p. m. Friday, ob-

serve retreat at C:30 p. m., have
supper, attend camp firo stunts (to
which the public Is invited) at 8:19
p. m. and beddown at 10:45 p. m.
with the soundingof taps.

Reveille will officially open the
big day Saturday at G:15 p. m.
After breakfast, contests are to
start at 8 a-- m. In three sections
for troops with less than 15 mem-
bers, troops with less than 30 and
troops with 30 or more members.

Competitive events, Including In
spection, bugling, chariot race, an-
telope race, knot tying, Tug-o-wa- r,

signaling, obstacle race, pony ex
press, first aid, string burning,
water boiling, scout pace and a
mystery event, will be run during
Batuiday morning and concluded
after-- lunch.

George Parks' troop No. 37 from
Roscoc, fivo times winner of the
spring Round Up program,was ex
pectcd again to be a formidable
contender for top honors. However,

of tho troops and re-

arrangement of the scoring pro
cedure was expected to even com'
petition considerably.

RecordCroud Seen
Stiles expectedthat the 763

scoutsand scoutcrs of last
year would bo exceededby Friday
night Nat Shlclt, who last year
superintended the feeding of 90U

persons in nine minutes, said that

poundsTbYTjecfT two pots of beans,
one of n, 2C0 gallons of
lemonade, large quantities of
bread, pickles, onions, etc

Among those who will be aiding
in the affair, according to Darby,
will be Shick, Dr. W. B. Hardy, in
chargeof the canteen. Bill Olsen,
cooking; Tom Pierce and A
Knappe, assisting Olsen; John
Whitmirc, food donations; Carl
Blomshlcld, camping and Inspec
tion; Claude Cram, Midland, judg-
ing; George White, barbecue pit
wood; T. W. Ashley, A. W. Thomp-
son and Louis Thompson, raising
funds for barbecuebeef, and sev-

eral others who will aid In serving
and other details.

Activities will center on an area
in the southeasternpart of the new
park section. The' public Is wel-
come, said Stiles, to witness the
contests.

FDR FISHING ON
HIS RETURN TRIP

CHARLESTON, S. C, May 6 UP)

The cruiser Philadelhpla arriv
ed off West Caicos Island in the
Bahamas today and President
Roosevelt and his party begantho
third and the last fishing expedi
tion of a nine-da- y vacation cruise

The president Is on the way back
to Charleston, where ho Is dueSun'
day afternoon.

(A messagesaid fishing was ex-

cellent and party was anticipating
a good catch.)

What Is Your

News I. Q?
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East question counts 20; each
part ot a two-pa-rt question, 10. A
score of CO Is fair; 80, good. An'
wers on editorial page.

1, Identify this newly married
couple.

t Why was Melvln II. Gibson, an
American aviator, detained In
Tokyo T

3, The New York Druma Critics'
Circle chose as the season's best
American ploy (a) "Our Town."
(b) "Of Mice and Hen," (o) "Gold
en Boy."

4, What guarantee does the
United States want before allowing
Germany to purchase helium In this
country:

8. The British ambassador to
Moscow protested against the
,SvM feveriuttefit's arrestof Rose
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The Very Rev. Israel Harding
Noe, dean of a Memphis Cathe-
dral until he refused food so
long he was placed In a hos-
pital, has gainedG5 pounds and
now neighs 171. He is shown
here In his home town, Beau-
fort, N. C.

PlanesReady
For War Game

Swift Concentration
Boasted By Army
In Time Of Need

NEW YORK, May 6 UP) The
army decided today that Its war-plan-

could bo concentiated in
any area in the country where an
invasion threatenedwithin 48 hours
afteran alarmwas sounded.

Almost 150 winged weapons, of
tremendousspeed and theoretical
dcstructlveness,were ready for the
most realistic war games In the
history of the air corps.

True, it required six days to
transport 3,000 officers and enlist-
ed men from the far cornersof the
nation to a score of strategically
placed airdromes In the northeast,
but corps officers explained that
neither men nor machines had been
taxed to capacity.

The movement into the simulated
theater of war, where a combina-
tion of Europeanand Asiatic pow
ers In theory is about to attempt
an Invasion of the industrial east,
aws leisurely.

Probelm A Secret

The dealls of the defensive prob
lem at "zero hour" May 12 as yet is
a secret of tho high command oi
tho general headquartersair force,
tho mobile combat portion of the
air corps which would be marshall-
ed for action if war came.

Warfare, even tho make-believ- e

kind, Involves more than trundling
trucks and troops and flying air-
planes around the countryside at
the glib order of a commanding
general.

For these maneuversthe G.H.Q.
must have 3,000 beds and 0,000
mealsdally.

At nearby Mltchel Field, where
Maj. Gen. Frank M. Andrews, chief
of the G.H.Q., will direct the games,
canvas cots cover the concrete
floor of a hugo airplane hangar.
The straw mattressesare lumpy.

'That will pack down after a
couple of nights," a buck private re
marked philosophically.

After Ten
Dy the Associated Press

The war In the Orient ends Its
tenth month today with China's
legions resisting and even striking
back at Japan'smechanized power
with Increasing vigor and hops of
ultimate victory,

For four months the previously
rapid spread of Japaneseconquest
over the map of China has been
stalled. Now on tho main war
front In southern Shantung prov-
ince the Chinese have assumedthe
offensive. Japanhas suffered ono
major defeat Another seems pos
sible,

Neutral observersare wondering
Whether a turning of the tide one
of the great tides of history, Ja-
pan's expiation my not be at

Wage&Hour
Tv all w"v m

BiU Brought
BeforeHouse

Members RushTo
SignPetition
ForcingAction

WASHINGTON, May 6
(AP) House members com
pleted a petition today to
force house consideration of
the revised wage-ho- ur bill

The 2l8th signature was
affixed less than three hours
after the petition was filed.

Consideration This Month
Representative Mouton (D-L-

was the 218th signer.
Signaturesof a majority of the

435 membersof the house are nec
essary to petitions discharging
house committees from consldera
tion of bills

Completion of the wage-ho- ur

petition relieves tho rules commit
tee from further action on the
measure and has tho effect of
bringing the revised wage-ho- ur bill
to tho house floor for consideration
within this month.

Members jostled each otherand
snatched at the document In the
rush to sign.

The petition was filed by Chair
man Norton or the house labor
committee as soon as the house
convened. The petition must have
218 names to give the measurea

hnew housetest.
On several occasions, the mem

bers attempting to affix their sig-
natures threatened to tear the
paper apart.

Rush To Add Names
SpeakerBankhcad,rapping vain-

ly for order,was forced to suspend
business.

"Will the members please form
a line and maintain some sort oi
order?" ho sang out.

A large group of members had
gathered in the well of the cham-
ber almost a quarter of an hour
before the session began, awaiting
a chance to sign. Some of --them
argued about priority in signing.

The rarely-use- d petition method,
endorsed In this Instanceby Pres
ident Roosevelt, was designed to
overcome the opposition or the
house rules committee. That group
refused lastweek to give the bill
legislative ilght-of-wa-

Passage "Certain
Under the rules, the earliest date

at which the house can consider
the legislation is May 23 and pro
ponents, declared passageof

" the
bill was ."certain.",. ' . .,

Shortly after the 20uth name
was signed, Majoiity Leader Ray--

burn of Texas advancedto the well
and affixed his name. This appar
ently was a signal for a last
minute lush and members of the
Louisiana delegation came for
ward.

Last December, it was the Louis
iana delegation which switched at
the last minute and forced rccom
mlttal of the original vago hour
bill by a vote of 216 to 198.

RepresentativePatman (D-Te-

who was presiding, had to call on
the Scrgeant-at-a- i ma many times
to restore order.

NoblemanDies

In Britain
Duke Of Devonshire
Master Of Great
Feudal Family

LONDON, May 8 UP) The ninth
Duke of Devonshire, towering mas
tcr of one of England's greatest
feudal families, died today at the
age of 69 within the historic walls
of his principal seat, Chatsworth
House, where Mary, Queen of Scots,
once was Imprisoned.

statesman-sportsma- n, bo was a
former governor-gener- al of Canada
and ono of the wealthiest landown-
ers In England.

Tho origins of his line are lost In
English antiquity. One of his an
cestorswas Sir John Cavendish, a
chief justice who In 1381 was be-
headedat Bury St. Edmundsby In-

surgent peasantsled by Jack Straw
and Wat Tyler, who revolted
against a poll tax.

Big, stolid, but keen and resolute,
the duke Victor Christian William
Cavendish spent his last years
passionately hating automobiles,
fishing for giant salmon on one of
his five great estates,entertaining
royalty and riding In hansom
cabs.

A few yearsago he called motor
cars "foul, stinking thingsand hor
rible brutes" and mourned the old
dayswhen men rode like gentlemen..
"ana not llko crashing cads."

Months Of
hand.

Before they were stalled, Japan's
armies )iad overrun approximately
400,000 squaremiles of Chinese ter
ritory. Japans' aviation had car
ried war's horrors still further,
along the whole extent of China's.
coaBt and for 1,000 miles Inland.

Hundreds of thousands have
been killed: more than one million
probablyhave been wounded or are
missing; tens of millions have been
made homeless or destitute, Jap
anese reticence to disclose their
costsand lack of adequateChinese
machinery to' tally the losses make
accuratexounts impossible.

The war has sentprobably SOO.i
000 Japanesesoldiers to the-- con
tinent, to be confronted hv twice

Minimum Govt. RegulationAsked
In USCC'sProgramFor Business
QUIET, PtEASE'
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William S. Knudsen, presi-
dent of General Motors corpor-
ation, raiseshis arm to halt tho
applause that greeted his at-

tack on the Wagner labor act
before theUnited Statescham-
ber of commerce In Washing-
ton. He said the act Is "tho
largest drawback to good In-

dustrial relations"and "makes
no pretensec en of paying any
attention to the cmplojer's side
of tho case."

SpecialMail

Flight Slated
ThisMonth

icBiiJiSjtringjjLngelp,
And Lubbock Want
PlaneStops

Designation of Big Spring, Lub-
bock and San Angelo as stops
was soughtFriday after Dan Quill,
San Antonio postmaster leported
that special anangementshad been
made for an airmail flight from
his city to Amarillo during national
airmail week May 15-2-

Special designation was to be
sought for Lubbock and San An
gclo as feeder points as a result of
a conference o" members of the
aviations committees of the Lub
bock and Big Spring chambers of
commerce at Lubbock Friday morn-
ing.

From Big Spring R. F. Scher-merhorn-,

chairmanof tho commit
tee, Dr. P. W. Malone, chamber
president,and J. H. Greene, cham
ber manager,flew to Lubbock early
Friday morning.

C. J. Crampton, acting Dallas
postmasterand stateafrmall chair
man, previously had indicated that
no such lino would be operatedat
any time during the week. Quill,
however, said that special dispensa
tion had been given for the route,
Identical with one recently propos-
ed by four Texas congressmen.

Culberson Deal, San Angelo, was
to confer with Crampton Saturday
in an effort to clarify details.
Points along the line were especial-
ly anxious to have a flight during
national airmail week to demon-
strate the feasibility of the route.

In Washington, Harlco Branch,
In charge of the airmail division,
said that a survey of the proposed
route had been ordered, but that
the present time there were no
funds available for It These, he
said, might be provided at a later
date.

MISHAP IS FATAL
CORSICANA, May 6 UP) Mrs.

W. J. Bryson, 25, of Dallas, was
killed In an automobile accident
near Strcetman,20 miles south of
Corsicana on highway 75 Friday
morning, when the car In which
sho was riding alone went out ot
control and was wrecked. She died
en route to a Corsicanahospital In
an amhulanrfi nnd fhn hnrlv ( hiwi

1 --j -
'Ing held In a local morgue.

War, China
or three times their numbers. It
has tightened the clamp of au
thoritarlan rule on both peoples. It
has put a Japanesenaval blockade
on Chinas coasts and Involved
Japan In wrangles with the United
Statesand other powers.

Confronted by the prospect of a
disastrousfailure to achieve com-
plete victory In China, Japan still
is afraid to throw her entiie
strength Into the struggle she has
tho ever-prese- fear of the,Soviet
Russiangiant to the northwest.

The war has had thte distinct

First was the comparatively caty

HooverGives

His Plan For
Recovery.

SaysNew Deal Is
Following A Dan-
gerousRoad

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 0 UP)

Herbert Hoover presented tp tho
nation today an nt attack
upon depression and called upon
tho Roosevelt administration to
abandon what he termed "a dan-
gerous road for democracy."

The former president was en
route to New York by train after
delivering one of a scries of major
addresses herelast night at a
"gross roots" convention of Okla
noma republicans, attended by
more than 7,600 persons.

In the speech, broadcast na
tionally, Hoover againassailednew
deal policies and warned:

"Wo have been following that
dangerousroad for democracy that
led to disaster In Europe."

For "a start on a sanerand more
cheerful road," ho outlined as
"practical steps":

"1. confldenco that
there will be no moic attacks upon
tho safeguardsof free men. That
is the independence of congress
nnd of the courts.

"2 Restore common moiais and
intellectual morals In government.
In a democracy or In a Christian
countiy tho ends donot justify any
means.

"3. Abandon this economy of
scarcity and go in for production,
work and thrift.

"4. Stop this spending and in-

flation and Pump-piimln-

"5 Revise the taxes to as to flee
tho initiative nnd entciprise of
men.

Cut Relief
"0 Reduce lulicf cxpcndituics b

one-thir- thiough decentralizing
its adminlstiatlon Tukc it out ot
the hands of wasters and politi
cians, and put it back-int- o non- -
pollllcal committees In fc&eh com
munity and lequlre the states nnd
local communities to find 5 oi 1C

percent of the cost. That villi pio-Se-

HOOVKR, Page 8, Col. 4

TRAIN HITS SLIDE,
TWO ARE INJURED

CANYON CITY, Colo., May 6 UP)
A Denver and Rio Giande western
train moving east through tho
Scenic Royal Gorge of the Arkan
sas river struck a rockslide near
here early todayand the locomotive
overturned, Injuring two crewmen

William O'Connor, engineer, and
Charles Hammlll, fireman, were
scalded by escaping steamwhile
trapped In the locomotive cab.

Move To Avert
CzechTrouble

France,Britain To
Appeal To Both
Factions

PARIS, May 8 UP) A joint
Franco-Britis- h appeal to Czecho
slovakia to make utmost conccs
slons to her nazl minority and a
warning to Germanyagainst com
mittlng any "action of violence"
on the central European republic
will be made within tho next 24
hours, sourcesclose to the foreign
office declared today.

Representationsby the two gov
ernmentsIn an effort to wipe out
a threat of Europeanwar will fol-
low decisions made by tho French
and British ministersat their meet-
ing in London a week ago to ar-
range a common front In defense
and foreign policy.

Sir Neville Henderson. British
ambassadorat Berlin, will see Field
Marshal Hermann Wtlhelm Goer-In- g,

No. 2 nazl and actlne chancel
lor during Rclchsfuehrer Hitler's
absence In Italy .today, It was said.

The Fiench and British mlnlstois
In Praguewill call at tho same time
on the Czech foreign office.

Japaneseovcrruning of nearly all
North China. Next came the bitter
Shanghai-Nankin- g phase, ending
with the fall of Nanking, the Chi
ncso capital, Dec 13. Finally, the
subsequentphase of stalemateon
ttio major front and relatively un
important fighting on the far
fringes.

Chinbsii hone a new nhaseof vie.
tory fo'r Ujem lias opened.

pan has lost much, more heavily In

MORGANS ATTENDING HEARING
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J. T. Morgan (light) Is nhnnwith his on( Junius, ns they ap-
pearedat the SEC mtcfttigutlon In New York Into tho co.Iujihp of
Klchard Whitney's hrakcruge ilrm. Tho elder Morgan testified
ho had beentold hist fall that Whitney was "In a Jam."

Duce Shoivs All Types
Of War Equipment

Idea Of Next Con-
flict Obtained
In Displays

KUMl-J- , May fi (T) The next
Ituiopran wni If it conies will he
largely a smuggle, with chemicals,
fliuiios-a-nd artillery It Piomlei
Mussolini's lineup of nrmrd fences
tadny in honor of Rcichsfueliiei
Hitler win an Indication

Also, It will bo the 'totulitailan
wai ' of which the late master
strategist, Gcncrul Hiloh Luden-iloif- f,

wtolc, meaning that women
and Lhildicn would lie quite as
mi-el- l drafted into scivlce as men

Mussolini showed his guest a
whole "chemical legimcnt ' that
sent a shudderthrough the mass of
spectatois Tho soldlcis looked like
beings Uov another planet in theii
gas masks

Among their equipment wcic
tanks and tubesand compressed air
containers There was, however, re-
assurancefor Italians In equipment
for fighting file and disease germs.

A fuither feature of tho impres-
sive two-ho- parade was the
promlncnco given to artillery, from
machine guns and anti-aircra- ft

pieces, to heavy cannon. II Duce
seemeddeterminedto show his Ger-
man guests he was not lacking In
the gruesome implements of war.

Besides Hitler and his entourage
of high Nazis, Mussolini's guests
Included two former kings, Alfonso
of Spain and Amanullah of Afghan
istan.

How sciiously Mussolini Is think
Ing of futuic war as "totalitarian'
may be judged by the fact that his
review included not only regular
army units minntry, cavalry,artjl
lory ana colonials but also small
boys, girls in black uniform, teen-
age youngsters on horseback, mili
tary units of university students
ana various fascist formations, In
ctuuing the colonial fascist police.

Nor did ho hesitateto Incorporate
njjuuu-curryin- g laDor camp con
scripts in the parade.

An interesting phase of the dis-
play was the jaunty march-pas-t of
Aipine troops with their rucksacks
and skils. Among them one could
detect many a Teutonic face from
South Tyrol.

BOY IS IN CUSTODY
A boy was being held In the city

jail Friday morning In connection
with burglary of property of L E.
Coleman on tho eastern outskirts
of town. According to police, he
admitted to cutting a hola In a tin
roof to gain entrance.Ho also con-
fessed to other small depredations
here, they said.

Shantung.
Material destruction has ap-

proached if not passed a billion
American dollars.

Tho war seems to have trans-
formed China from political semi--
chaos to something like a unified
nation. Generallselm Chiang Kai-she- k

has tallied ncaily all elements,
Including even his aichfoes, the
communists, to Chinas fight for
AWlttlftftlMA

Large portions of Kiangsu, Che--

In an ex Nearly all the five
Ju'y iU cauaI"e 8M00. 8&I-tol-

tonight of 1937 at Mawo Polo provlnce.-Hope-U, Ctabar.
5 Wewtrals believed this far belowPriPlni yuan. Shansl, Shantung- whichwwt ... ., nlimll,, Mlno M.r, In.! ... 1. - . .T UI.-.I- ...

Will Survey
Martin Road

Project Dependent
Upon Bond Issue
Of May 21

G li Flnlej Pecos division high-
way cngine-- i xaid lieie Thursday
eveningthat his men shortly would
begin a suivey of the route in Mar-

tin county to be affected by a bond
vote thcro May 21.

Tho road survey, said Finley
would be along tho Stanton-Lnmes-a

road, 18 miles north of Lcnoia to
the Dawson county line a poition
of tho toad undertaken as an
NRWR (relief woik) load pro
gram.

From the point of Intersection
near Lenorah, a route west to the
Andrews county line will be sur-
veyed by Finley and his staff.

Mai tin county will vote on a $45,- -
000 bond Issue May 21 to finance
tho provision of right-of-wa- fenc-
ing and other Incidental expenses
attendant upon pi ovision of the
roads on which Finley is making
his survey.

His announcement was made
hero Thursday following a confer
ence with highway departmentof
ficials.

Boy RecoversAfter
Being Overcome
By GasFumes

Byron Davis, son of
Mr and Mrs R. J. Davis, was re
leased fiom the Big Spring hospi
tal Jriaay, apparently recovered
from a gas fume attack.

He owed his life to the presence
of mind of a smaller sister, accord
ing to reports. While playing near
a tank In the oil fields, fumes over-
came Byron and his dog. His sis
ter, whose namecould not be learn
ed immediately, saw him fall and
diagged him to safety. Her at-
temptsat artificial respirationwere
successful enoughthat he was psr--
nauy rcvivea.

He was still unconscious when he
was brought to the hospital here.
The lethal fumes resulted fatally
tor me aog.

klang, Anhwcl and Honan prov
inces.

But In most cases conquesthas
been merely an overrunning, and
Japan now holds little more than
the big cities and main railways In
the "occupied" territory. Evc.n
thesemust constantly be defended
against inincso guerrilla armies.

Both nations' are tired of the
war, but neither can stop. Pot
China It Is a fight for life, For
japan, aituougli It began, as an
"incident" and developed Into
punitive expedition. It has grown
to Involve hr hegemony of the
Orient her role as peace-keep- of
ii.ua i Asia, sne cansu uer status
as a world power, perhaps even
her whole social, economic and po-

litical fabric.

Now Hopeful Of Ultimate Victory

trsmlnlgnkow
chaTgeofsM

Full StudyOf

FederalActs

Requested
Investigation Of
Labor Relations
Law Also Sought

WASHINGTON, May 6
(AP) The United States
Chamber of Commerce be-
gan a nationwide campaign
today to win support for a
ousincss improvement pro
gram basedon a minimum of
government regulation and
on new employer relations
with labor.

Local Application
President George H. Davis ot

Kansas City, Mo., said just befor
the chamber's annual convention
closed.

"Tho real benefit of this meeting
wilt como In how well you apply
It locally "

Ho spoke after the delegates
adopted resolutions asking a re-
examinationof all federalmeasures
for Industrial aid, "because efforts
of governmentand business for re-
covery from the disastrousdepres-
sion of tho last eight years have
fallen short in their objectives."

The resolutions proposed congres-
sional Investigations of the Wag-
ner labor act, under which tho Na-
tion Labor Relations Board func-
tions, and of tho railroad problem.

The labor resolution advocated
outright repeal of the Wagner act,
or, failing that, extensive amend-
ments.

Impartiality
"Wo believe that the prime con-

sideration of the federal govern-
ment." It said, "should always bo t
maintain Impartiality as between
employer and employes, and as be-
tween different types ot labor or.
gunizations "

One chamber official laid thl
fight on. tjio labor & was thejmosl
significant single undertaking 'ol
the convention Some observers

it as on effort to curb thl
activities of tho C.I.O., whlchwai
ciitlclzed by several convention
speakers,Including" William Knud-
sen, picsldcnt of General Motors.

Dnvls, who was presi
dent, suld in his partinc remarki
that the national chamberof com-merc- c

would try to sign 1,000,005
business men as supportersof It
campaignInauguratedsomemonthi
ago under the slogan "What Hclpi
Business Helps You."

"We feel wo have mado good
progress," ho said, "but the Job li
only hnlf finished."

The resolutions, adopted unani-
mously by the delegates,offered n
general criticism of the Roosevelt
administrationbut lnfcrontlally rec-
ommended abandonmentof wage-hou-r

legislation, one ot the prcsl
dent's major objectives.

Five Are Killed In
CrashNear Dallas

DALLAS, May S UP) Five pen
sons were fatally Injured In as
nutomobile collision at an intersec
tion or tne Dallas-Terre-ll highway
last night. Four others wero In thospital here.

The dead:
Gus Darst, , driver of a Terrellstate asylum car.
Dorothy Welch, IT, and Alv

Merle Prewltt, 17, both of Kleberg,
two of a party of four returning
home from Dallas.

Andrew Monroe and August
Chandler, negro Inmates of th
asylum.

Critically Injured were Rill v.'
Roach, 29, asylum cuard.and Tn.ard Allen, negro Inmate, both rs

In the asylum machine:and Billy Mulllns, 27, and O. B.
welch, 26, both of Kleberg, the oth-
er two of the nartv returning t
Kleberg in the auto driven by Mul- -
111.

Weather
WKST TEXAS Cloud - nd i.

rr, showers In the Panhandleandextreme southeastportion tonight;
Saturday cloudy, cooler la south-ca-,t

and south-cejfr-al portions.
KAST TKXAS Showers, coolerIn northwest portion' tonight: Sat-

urday cloudy, showersIn rt ml
south, cooler In northwest and
north-centr- portions.
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Guests Describe Spanish Affair
As- - Gay, Sparkling And Clever

Gjr, aper-kHa- and clever were
the word used by approximately
eighty guestsla' describinga bridge
andHpanlshbuffet suppergiven,by
Mi Albert Fisher Thursday ofter-lioo- A

at tho Settles hotel. OiiesU
were greeted by tho hostess who
wss attractively attired In Spanish
costume.

The Spanishholiday theme was
followed throughout the entertain-
ment with cactus and other Mexi-
can native flowers being placed
about "the room. Original tallies
and scorepada'pf 'Mexican design
were used at each of the twenty
tables.

At the conclusion of four games,
the guest having the highestscore
at each table was presentedwith a
miniature scnorlta souvenir. Dur-
ing the games, Shirley Jean Rob-bin-s,

also in a gay Spanish frock,
passed Mexican candles. Later
she presented guests with small
pottery pieces, Spanish what-not- a

and tokens significant of Mexico
.City from a colorful tray.

The entertainment was topped
off with a buffet supper being
served In an adjoining room from
a table decorated with cactus. All
of the popular Mexican dishes
were served.

Mrs. Homer,Ward Is
NamedHonoreeAt
Entertainment

Mrs. John Wbltaker entertained
Thursday afternoon at her home
with a shower fori Mrs. Homer
Ward.

Guestswere Mrs. "W. R. Perry,
Mrs. JackKing, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs; W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. J. D.
Stembrldge, Mrs., W. A. Prescott,
airs, tu u. xjitucc, airs. u. Hum-garne- r,

Mrs. J. S. Nabors, Mrs.
Ansll Lynn, Mrs. W. W. Coleman,
Mrs. W. R. Wyatt, Mrs. Zebb Wo-mac- k,

Mrs. H. B. Whlttlngton,
Mrs. J. X, Low' and the honoree.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. W. P.
Baton and Mrs. Bob Clark.

Here From Houston
Mrs. A. H. Jensenand daughter,

Helen, of Houston aro here for the
weekend with Mrs. Jensen'ssister,
KTrs. E. H. Sandersw

tnnmoHmm 4t9I WMM9mS1gSfmMmi Wff
tat 30 years I Bid constipation, awful

tdlaika helped right away. Now, 1 itpui;je, bananas, pie, anything I want.
irer icit Deiirr. Aira. Minr ?.rhntt
r
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Store, Ackerly, Texas adv.

T-- Tr,
, We Are As Close As

Your PHONE!
No Extra Charge
for DELIVERY!

, Main St. Store
Phone !Nb. 1

Settles Drug
Phone No. 222--;
Petroleum Drug

Phone 333pii
"Better Drug Stores Since 1919"

Decorations To
Feature Lace
And Lavender

95 Tickets Sold
To Mother And
DaughterBanquet

Lavender and old lace is to be
the keynote of decorations thiseve-

ning at the Mother and Daughter
banquet in the basement Of tho
First Christian church beginning at
7:60 o clock.

Tho tables are to be arrangedin
a with pink and lavender
fluted crepe paper running down
the center. Bouquets of larkspurs
and pink snapdragonsin bowls on
lace dollies will bo placed attrac
tively on tho tables. Other flowers
are to be on the piano ana small
tables.

Mrs. James Wilcox, member of
the ticket committee, reported this
morning the sale of 95 individual
tickets. Over 100 are expected to
be present including those appear
ing on the program which will be
presided over by Mrs. L. A. Eu--
banks, who is to bo toastmaater,

The program Is to be opened by
a violin ensemble directedby Mrs.
Valdeva Chlldcrs. "Toast to Moth
ere" is to be given by Marie Dun'
hiun with Mrs. H. W. Smith re-
sponding .with a "Toast to Daugh
ter." Cornelia Frazler will play a
piano selectionaccompaniedby her
mother and JeanMcDowell Is td be
heard In a violin selectionwith her
mother, Mrs. E. D. McDowell, at
the piano. A quartet composed of
Mrs. Bcatrico Peck, Juanita Cook,
Ethel Lomax and .ClarindaSanders
will sing, accompanied by Mrs. H.
G. Hill

CAMERA CLUB WILL
MEET THIS EVENING

Regular meeting of the Big
Spring Camera club is scheduled
for tonight at the Crawford hotel.
beginning at 8 o clock.

An interesting program has been
arranged; said Avery Faulkner,
secretary, and topics of Interestat
all photographyenthusiastswill be
discussed. All are invited to at- -

tend.

SERVICES SLATED
NEW ORLEANS, May 6 UP)

The lat? Rev. Matthew Brewster,!
i"9. nromlrient In EDlsconal church
circles and classmate of Woodrow
WHson, will bo buried here today,

' Maa.4
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PastMatron'sGlub
EntertainedWith A
Social This Week

STANTON, May 6 (Spl) The
Past Matron's club. Order of the
EasternStar, met with Miss Maude
Alexander Wednesday - afternoon
for a'social and business meeting.
Tho group meets every first Wcd--
nesuay.

Officers were elected for the
coining year,aa, follows: Mrs. Clara
Hancy, president; Mrs. Georgia
Zltnmermah, Mri
Margaret Honey, secretary; Mrs.
Minnie KIBasiett, treasurer; Mrs.
Inez JVoody, reporter.

Planawere made to recover the
floor and redecoratewalls of the
lodge hall at the earliest possible
date.

Small corsagesof EasternBtar
flowers wero presented as favors
to each member. Refreshmentsof
sandwiches, cakes, fruit juice and
mints were served.

Those present were Mrs. Clara
Haney, Mrs. Georgia Zimmerman,
Mrs. Susie Houston, Mrs. Inez
Woody, Mrs. Minnie B. Bassett,
Mrs. Bertha Jones,Mrs. Margaret
Haney and the hostess.

Beta Sigma Phi
Holds Founder's
Day Banquet

New Officers
Of The Chapter
Are Installed

Celebrating the sorority's sixth
birthday anniversary, Beta Sigma
Phi members held a Founder'sDay
banquet atthe Settles hotel Thurs
day evening. Officers for the en
suing year were installed and Eliz-
abeth Northlngton read a message
to the chapter from Walter W.
Rosa, founder of the sorority.

Marguerctte Alderson gave a
brief history of tho BetaSigma Phi,
stating that the sorority this year
was honoring its founder. New of
ficers are Evelyn Merrill, presi-
dent; Jlmmio Lou Goldman, vice--
president; Anne Zarafonctls, treas-
urcr; Mary Burns, corresponding
secretary;Margurctte Alderson, re-
cording secretary; Evelyn La
Londc, parliamentarian; and Mary
Ellazbeth Bardin, historian.

Presidentwere Evelyn La Lonle,
Evelyn Merrill, Margurctte Aider--

son, Jlmmio Lou Goldman, Mary
Burns, Mary Elizabeth Bardin,
Anne Zarafonetis,Elizabeth North-
lngton, Jeane Suits, a Pledge, and
Doris Thomas,a guest.

Ways To Make Chairs
Comfortable Are
Listed By Speaker

Mrs. Reuben Schussler Instruct-
ed members of the Chalk H. D.
club Wednesday afternoon in the
art of making comfortable chairs
when membersmet with Mrs. A-
lbert Hohertr. The talk was con-

sidered quite appropriate since
Mothers' Day is Sunday.

The speaker said cushions may
bo fashioned from a sewing bag
scrap the, size to be according to
the chair, the color to match the
room, and the design may be any
favorite quilt block. The block
should be. neatly quilted to a thin
lining and then sewed to a back
which has either snaps or buttons
to fasten the cover over a cushion
of the same size.

Mrs. J. P. Shave read a poem,
"Mother." Contest prize for the
best poem on "Mother" was award-
ed to Mrs. A. N. Morris,

Sixth District Home Demonstra
tion meeting in Big Spring Satur
day was reported upon by Mrs. O,
N. Green. Plans were also made
for a tacky and poatoffice party to
be held at the Chalk P--T. A. meet-
ing Wednesdayevening. May 11.
Everyone Is cordially Invited to at-

tend.
Members present were Mrs,

Shave, Mrs. C L. Illppetoe. Mrs. J,
N. Turner, Mrs. Schussler,Mrs. O.
A. Ruffin, Mrs. Green, Mrs. Ho- -
hcrtz and a visitor, Mrs. A. N. Mor
ris.

The next meetingis to be held
May 25 at the home of Mrs. Schuss-
ler on the Chalk lease.

For The Best In Beauty Work

Visit
THE

STAKR
Beauty
Shop

In
Allen BIdg.
Room 10 rt ,

(Formerly Kitty's bliop)

Get Our Prices. Ida Smith,
Proprietor; Operators, Ha Mae
Boberts and Juanita Young.

LADIES
Suits . ,50c

Plain Dresses , .50c
Skirts '..25c

Graceful Queen Anne Style
Back Again Typically Modern
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HEIGHT FOR TEA
Tea tablesIn the revivedQueenAnne mode are high, la contrast to
the coffeetablesof the moderniststyle.

By MART DAVIS GUXXES
Prepared by McCall's Magazine
For The Herald

Queen Anno has come back and
very welcome she is, too.

The furniture style we call Queen
Anne deserves its new popularity,
not only becauseIts graceful lines
and beautifully rounded forms al
ways have been attractive, but also
becauseof tho fine things the mod'
era designers are doing with It.

No style Is more at home In a
Colonial Interior, with floral wall
papers, English chintz, pewter,
English dinner ware and similar
accessories.

The new Queen Anne follows
faithfully tho lines of fine antique
pieces but it is simple and typi
cally modern. Often carving is left
off so that nothing distracts the
eye from the lovely outline. The
newer wood finishes, soft and lus
trous, are shown at their best.

CALENDAR
Of ToJT'dr.r,w's MWtjng( V

Saturday
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB meets

with JeanMcDowell, 1910 Scurry,
at 10:30 o'clock a. m.

Three Are Guests
Of Mrs. LebaSmith
At Club Affair

Mrs. Emory Duff. Mrs. Kay Shaw
and Mrs. J' D. Lones were guests
of Mrs. Leon Smith Thursday aft
ernoon when she entertained the
Matinee Bridge at her home. Mra
Charlie Badwick made club high,
Mrs. Duff, guest high, and Mrs, E.
C Boatler blngocd.

Others there wereMrs. Bom Bak
er, Mrs. Joe Clere,Mrs. GeorgeTill
Inghast, Mrs. Wayne Matthews,
Mrs. Pauline Rutledgeand Mrs. Al
ton Underwood.

Big Spring Girl h
ElectedTreasurerOf
HomeEconomics Group

LUBBOCK. May 6 Miss Fern
Smith, daughterof Mr. andMrs. J,
C. Smith, 1704 Johnson, Big Spring,
has been elected treasurer of
Omegachapterof Phi Upsllon Oml- -

cron, national honorary home eco
nomics society at Texas Tech
nological College.

Short BusinessSession
Held At Hall By G.I.A.

Members of the Great Interna
tional Auxiliary to the Brother
hood of Locomotive engineersmet
at the W.O.W. ball Thursday after
noon for a short business session.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. R. L. Rogers,Urs. S. M. Bar--
bee, Mrs. George Mima, Mrs. Max
Wlescn and Mrs. Chalres Vinos.

College Breakfast
Mrs. J. R. Parks U planning to

attend the annual Mother's Day
banquet breakfast of the Centaur
club, social organization of Texas
Technological college, At the Hil
ton hotel In Lubbock Sunday.Mrs.
Parks' son,Wlndell, who Is a Tech
student, Is a member of the. club.

MEN'S

Suits 50c

Pants ,.;?.. 25c

Don't OverlookNew Prices
Cash& Carry

Mannish

Doa'fc Overlook Havteg Ymr Wtater Clothe Cleaned
Ami rutAway MeUt-Prssfe-d

We MMt CtotetW$ii

MASTER CLEANERS
' WqyjM Igifthas.'fHtg.

mUmkJM " MttMlflf
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Some come In mahoganyInstead
of the traditional walnut; but, of
course, that really isn't breaking
the tradition, because mahogany
came into style at the end of the
period.

Occasional pieces always have
been outstanding In Queen Anne
furniture; most interesting of the
now ones are, perhaps,the tea ta
bles, which show a ne wtrend. Cof
fee tables in the last few years have
been losing height for cocktail pur
posesuntil the avcrago now Is only
18 inches. But Queen Anne tea ta
bles, which show a new trend. Cof- -

ise to be higher.
Dining room and bedroom furni

ture, as well as living room, is be
ing featured In the new style.

"Distressing" the marring and
scratching to maka furniture look
antique Is becoming increasingly
popular. At least In our surround
ings, we Just can't wait to get old.

HostessTo Club Is
SurprisedJiVith A
Jtxinnaay isnower

Hostessto the SevernAces bridge,
Mrs. Bob Lee, was'surprised with
a birthday shower Thursday after
noon by membersof the club. The
honoreewas also presentedwith a
pink and white "birthday cake.

Present were Mrs; B. D. Howe,
Mrs. J. E. Sullivan, Mrs. Sherman
Tingle, Mrs. L. N. Million. Mrs a
C. Berry, Mrs. J. F. Jennings and
Mrs, M. S. Beale. Mrs. Rowe made
high, Mrs. Sullivan low, Mrs. Jen
nings blngoed and Mrs. Beale re
ceived the floating prize.

READING
AND

WRITING
"THE HOUSE OF GUISE," by

HenryDwlght Sedgwick (Bobbs--

Mcrrlll; SS).
Becausereviewers will doubtless

say a good deal about the gentle
Massesof Henry Dwigbt Sedgwick
In "The House of Guise," we may
as well Indicate what these are,
and add that we personallyprefer
a frank and not too maliciousbias
to that olympian Impartiality
which none can attain,

Mr. Sedgwick loves the Guises.
He may not have loved them so
much bad he had-- to live under
them, but If he could have lived
with them, in those richly roman
tic days four centuries past he
would have beenuseful to the fam
ily in its two great ambitions to
defend the church against the ref
ormation, and to put a Guise on
the throne of France. The Guises
were successful in their first ambl
tlon, it Will be recalled, but failed
in the second,

So the Guises appear as roman
tic heroes to Mr. Sedgwick. He
also Is frankly prejudiced in favor
of the church, although he is not
a RomanCatholic. When ho --writes
of the religious wars of the 16th
century, he cheers on the Catholic.
party: he thinks thai .Protestant
sldo has been too well .and too bit
terly stated through history, and
particularly he admires the toler
ant, kindly spirit which la repre-
sented in Catholicism at Its best
Some --will raise-- their eyebrows
here, and aslc about the Inquisi
tion."

So Mr." Sedgwick's story of St
Bartholomewis not the traditional
one. And soma of the Guises
emerge complete stranger or al
most so, from the pages of "The
House of dulse. Three genera
tions of the family are In the book,
and always there Is a great fighter
and a churchman whoso' careers
run more or less side by side.
There are some extraordinarily
fascinating women as well Diane
de Poitiers, Catherine ae-- Meaici,
QueenMsrgot, Antoinette de Guise
and a number ox other.
i But perhapsthe chief, service ol
the book U to warm and .revivify
th bare bonesof tho period. Mr.
Sedgwick, being frankly a rowan--
tw in wtiooic, few no MMtftuon
bout blowlas hot when the dra--

static. InWrest tmiilt, ad what
ever we mn waroee
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AT THE

ChurcheS
FIRST BAPTIST
Corner of Sixth and Main
Dr. C XL, Lancaster, Pastor

Sunday morningand evening:
0:15 Sunday school, Gedrgo Gen

try, superintendent '- -

ll;0O .Morning worship, .- - .,
7:00 fi. T. U. meeting.W. C. brag

gart, director '

h:uo .Evening '.worship.
A special emphasis' has been

made for attendance In .'Sunday
acnooi ana visitors are urged to oe
present.-- ; ' ' t '

The pastor will ,prei chl.at each
hour oC worship and there"will be
special services In recognition1 of
our mothers.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. . P. McConnell, Pastor

Bunuay scnoov :to a. m.
Mornlne worBhlD.. 11 O'clock.- Ser--

mon topic, "Mother Homo Heav-
en."

Special Mother's Day service,
special music to Include a solo by
Mrs. Harris Gray of Greenwood,
Miss. "Honor thy father and thy
mother that thy days may be long
in the land thy Lord glveth thee.

A cordial invitation to worship
with us.

The 11-1-2 service will be broad
cast over KBST. If you can't
come, tune in.

ST. MARY'S ESPICOPAL
P. Walter HenckelL Rector

Regular services will be held
Sunday morning at St, Mary's
episcopal Church:

9:45 a. m. Church School.
10 a. m. Bible Class.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon.
The Rectorwill conduct the elev

en o'clock service.
Everyone is cordially invited to

worship at St Mary's.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Benton at East tii St.
Horace C Goodman, Pastor

Bible School, raeetsat 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Subject: "Son. Behold Thy Moth

er." (Sermon by the pastor).
Radio service at 1:30 p. m. "The

Voice of the Bible."
Young people's meetings at 7 p.

m.
Adult prayer servicesat 7 p. m.
Evening preaching service at 8

p. m. Sermon subject: "And There
Fell Upon Me a Great Hall Out
of Heaven,--Bvery Stone About the
Weight of a Talent (100 pounds):
and Men Blasphemed God Because
of the Plague of the Hall; for the
Plague Thereof Was Exceedingly
Great." Rev. 16:21.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
"Adam and Fallen Man" is the

subjectof the Lesson-Sermo-n which
will be read In all churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, May
&

The Golden Text is: The Re-
deemershall come-- to Zlon, and un-
to them that turn from transgres-
sion in Jacob, saith the Lord"
(Isaiah 69:20).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the
following from the Bible: "God
bath sent forth tho Spirit of his
Son unto your hearts, crying, Abba,
Father. Wherefore thou art no
more a servant, but a son; and if
a son , thenan heir of God through
Christ" (Gelations 4:6, 7).

The Lesson-Sermo- n also Includ
es the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "When
speakingof God's children, not the
children of men, Jesussaid, 'The
kingdom of God Is within you1

that Is, Truth and Love reign In the
real man, showing that man in
God's image is Unfallen and
eternal (page 476).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Hth and Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Servicesfor Sunday, May 8:
Bible study 0:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10:45 a. m.

Sermontopic: "A Good Woman." '

Radio service over KBST 2 p,
m. Sermon topic: "The Great Phy.
slclan."

Young people's meeting 7 p. m.
worship ana sermon 8 p. m.

Sermon topic: "The New Birth."
"You are always welcome at the

Church of Christ"

COAHOMA SERVICES
Tho Church of Christ at Coa

homa extends to all a welcome to
hear Melvln J. Wise, of Big Spring,
who preaches every Friday night
at tho Coahoma. Church of Christ
at 8 p. m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
S01 North Gregg
T. IL Graolmann, Pastor

10 Sunday school.
11 Morning service.The topic of

mo sermon wiu be "From the
Housetops." ,;

We cordially invito you to wor
ship with us.

FIRST METHODIST
Will O. House, Pastor

Church school 0:45 a. m.
At the 11 o'clock hour Rov, C, E.

Jameson,pastor of the First Meth-
odist church of Colorado, Texas,
will preach,

Evening services at 8 p. m., at
which time Rev. Bam H. Young,
presiding elder of the Sweetwater
district will preach.

The young people will meet at
7 p. m.

A cordial Invitation to extended
to everyone.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Flftfe and Scarry Streets
O, C SchurmaB, Pastor

8:45 Bible school. The school Is
holding up remarkably well since
Easter, but there are still a lot of
people who shouldbe In attendance.
Make It ti 1 Sunday,,

10;4 Mornlog worship. 8emo&
by pastor. Toptc: "Maar XMos-e- f

toUter-- . The sfMisl amaia wttU
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luayttts

should be present for Important!
meeting.

8 Evening gospel service. Ser-
mon topic: "A Cure for Restless
ness." If you are seekingsurcease
from the worries of tho dally grind

A hold upon certainty and secur
ity como to this quiet worshipful
house of God, where a slncero ef
fort is being mado to lead people
to;, the lire more aounuant
WESLEY METHODIST
1200 Owen Street
Ansll Lynn. Pastor

Regular service each Sunday In
cluding Sunday school and preach-
ing In the morning. Groups meet--
iLgs for adults, young people and
children In the evening,preceding
the preaching hour.

Tho pastorwill preachat Wesley
at 10 s. m. Sundayand at Center
Point at 11 a. m. Monthly stew-
ards' meetingwill be next Tuesday
night. May 1U.

TUNE IN
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1500 KILOCYCLES
Friday Evening

5:00 Chamber of Commerce.
5:80 American Family Robinson.
0:43 There Was A Time When.
6:00 Musio By Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:0 Vnrlety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 Thelma WilUs.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:so All Request Program.
9:00 Goodnight

Saturday Morning
7:00 Svlngoroo.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 What HappenedLast Night.
8:45 Oklahoma Outlaws.
9:00 Kiddles Revue,
9:30 On the Malt

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:06 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Sunday School Lesson.
11:15 Buccaneers.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.
11:45 Melody Time.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 Eddie Fitzpatrlc.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Segcr Ellis.
1:00 Drifters.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Stompln' at the Savoy.
2:00 Marglt Hegcdus.
2:30 SiestaHour.
2:45 Mixed Choir.
3:00 Concert Hall of the Air.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 .Musical Grab Bag.
4:00 Male Chorus.
4:15 Easy To Remember.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 JungleJim.

Saturday Evening
5:00 Waltz Time.
5:30 Henry King.
6:00 Music By Cugat
6:15 Front Page Drama.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Jlmmle Greer.
7:30 Newscast
7:45 Dance Hour. y
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 All -- lequcstProgram.
Q;00 Goodnight

KnitWit Club Ploys
RookAt The Home Of
Mrs. Carl Madison

Rook was played by members of
the Knit-W- it club Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Carl
Madison. Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs.
Lloyd Harris, Mrs. Wayne Sea--
bourne, Mrs. F. W. Anderson, Mrs.
LeonardHarris, Mrs. Glenn Harris
and a guest Mrs. E. W. Robltallle,
were those present

High was won by Mrs. Leonard
Harris and low by Mrs. Seaborne.
Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte Is to be
the next hostess.

H.H.F. Bridge Meets
With Franklin Martin

H. H. F. Bridge club met with
Frankle Martin Wednesday eve
ning with Janie Gllmoro scoring
high for members and Joyce Terry
guest high. Low went to Norma
Jean Edwards.

Othem fherA vvnt Xfnrv 13Vnnr
Robinson, Martha Ehlmann, Odenc
bcwcu ana trancesJiuricy.

Local Party Returns
From Mexico City

Dr. and Mrs. Lee O. Rogers and
her mother, Mrs. S. A. Hathcock,
returned Thursday night from
trip to Mexico City, wbero they
spenta week viewing sightsof the
neighbor republics capital.

They mado the trip by automo
bile, reporting a delightful Journey
with no hardships or Inconveni-
ences. Dr. Rogers, a camera en-
thusiast,made scoresof pictures of
interesting sightsIn Mexico.

Mrs. Sam McComb and Mrs. E.
H. Switzcr, spentThursdayvisiting
In Lubbock.

M. E. Ohlev has returned fmtri
Wichita Vails where he had gone
on a business trip.

Kelsey Studio

Portraits That
PortrayYour

Individual
Personality

KM BUNMKJ tT.
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RecentMeeting ;.
DelegateTo,pel :.., '

RioGiycs Good.
ReportAt tMcct,

Committee chalfmcn were ap--.

tinlntaf! Ami 41ia nnW '

Mrs. gavean In'ter-cstlr-ig

account of her til n 'to tho
Sixth District P--T, A. convention In .

Del Rio nt a meeting'of the South )
Ward P-- T, .A, Uhursdajj afternoon. '

Mrs. Garner McAdams: presided
over the program and- announced
tho numbers which included a
guitar duct by 'lhomas R. Clink- -
t lies and Kathleen' Little. Melvln ,
Wiso, minister of tho Church of
Christ gave tho devotional and
tho Rev. P. Walter Henckell, Epls-- L
copal rector, talked on "Community
Contacts." Needs of the 'school
were pointed out by, Thomas E.
Pierce.

Mrs. E. M. Conteywas in charge
of the business meeting in which
the auditor's report was heard.
Mrs. W. B. Younger, treasurer this "

year, was praised highly for her
work In that capacity. Announce-
ment was made of tne procedure
study course to bo" conducted here
beginning May 31 for officers of
the unit The course Is also open
to any memberof tho P--T. A.

New chaimen Include Mrs. Con-le- y,

program; Mrs. A. A. Porter,
publication: Mrs. M. M. ManclU,-publlcity- ;

Mrs. McAdams, member-
ship; Mrs. Carl Merrick, hospital-
ity; Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte,finance.
Miss Ncal Cummlnga" class 'was
awardedthe room prize of $2.00

Present were Mrs. J. D. Queen,
Mrs. Edmund Notestlne,Mrs. CT.
McDonald, Mrs. R, C. Hargrove,
Mrs. Tims Carter,Joy Pender,"Mrs.
Paul Bradley, Opal Douglas, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. DoVle Robinson,
Mrs. Rube Nixon, Mrs. C D. Sul- -
llvan, Mrs. Andrew J. Merrick,
Mrs. D. D. Douglass, Mrs. Charles
K. Blvlngs, Mrs. Granville Glenn,
Mrs. W. P. Baum, Mrs. Ansll Lynn,
the Rev. Ansll Lynn, Mrs. Carl
Merrick, Mr. andMrs. Melvln Wiso
Mrs. S. M. Smith, Ncal Cummlngs,
Mrs. W. R, Perry, Letha Amerson,
Mrs, D. F. BIgony, Mrs. O. T. Ar-
nold, Mrs. N. L. Lester, Mrs. B. F.
Petty, Thomas E. Pierce, tho Rev.
P. Walter Henckell, Mrs. E. M.
Conlcy, Mrs. Elton Taylor, Mrs.
Louis Thompson, Mrs. Jns. Little,
Mrs. Wylle Barnes, Mrs. C. Y.
CUnkscales,Mrs. Lee Nuckels, Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. W. B. .

Younger, Mrs. A. P. Bowerman,
Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte,Mrs. Albert .
Smith, Mrs. M. M. Manclll. Mrs. H.
L. Dunagon, Dorothea Campbell,
Mrs. Rj- - R. Hodge, Mrs.
ty, Mrs. J. C. Loper, Mrs. EL H.,
Adklson, Mrs. R. F. Jenkins, Mra.
L. C. Graves and Mrs.'' Henry'
Lemons. ,

Mrs. J. E. Moffett Is
Hostess ToStitch
And Clmtler Club

STANTON, May 8 ' Mrs. J. E.
Moffett was hostessWednesdayto
the Stitch and Chatter club. A
delightful afternoon was spent Vis-

iting and sewing.
Refreshments were passed to

Mrs. Charles Ebbersol, Mrs. Dick'
Houston, Mrs. Raymond Vari
Zandt, Mrs. Harry Haisllp, Mrs.,W.
C Glazcner, Mrs. Joe Holl, Mrs.
JamesJones,Mrs. Guy EIIand,,rniid
littlo Miss Joanne Jones, and the
hostess. j ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. IL C. Stipp and;son
have gone tq McAllstcr. Okhu, to
be with Stipp's mother on Mother's
Day.

CwA MOXIIEII'S DAY
RESUSMBBANCE -

from our wide selection of
gifts will help show your ap-
preciation,.,

FOR HER
Come In and let us help you
with your gift problems.

CARDS FOR MOTHER'S DAY
, . . and all occasions'

Om'Vtttman

JEWELER
117 EastSrd St Phone907

' MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohkr Ucbt, Plants
Magneto-- , AxaMtwes, . Me
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EssayContest
NearAn End

Tit Pilot' Writing
Must Bo In By Sat
ttrday iSfight

Reminder was issued by tho lUti
theatre Friday that tomorrow mld--

'Aialght Saturday, Ifay 7 Is the
detdllne Jot tiling entriesHa the

W
yi

local division of the 'Test Pilot'
essaycontest.Winners In the event
not only"wtItbe presentedprizes,
but the essayranked first will be
submitted in a national contest, for
which the first two prizes will be
free, paid plane trips
to Hollywdod. ' -

A good,number ofentriesalready
haVo been, received here, . theatre
officials said. A silver trophy, with
a plane, mounted, will ,be first prize
locally; $3 in tickets to the IUU
will be second and $2.50 will be
third.

Tho contestIs open to all. Essays
must bo between 200 and 300 words
and be devoted to the sublcct

, "What Do You Think of the Air-
plane As a Means of National De--
fenso?" Entries will bo Judged by
an Impartial group on the basis of
originality and neatness.Tho essay
must be written on one side of
paper,with name, addressand ago
of the contestanton the back page.
Entries may bo submitted through
Saturdaynight at tho Rltz theatre

In the national cenwetlt'on, t"i
winners will get a plane trip to
Hollywood, with tr-v-

cl. hoicl ac
commodations and meals paid. Tho
trip Includes a visit to tho

studios and a
meeting with Clark Gable. A $250
radio set will be third prize.

NEGRO FACES TRIAL
Jlmmle Heard, negro, was held

in tho Howard county Jail Thurs-
day night for Dallas officers who
wero returning him from Los An-
geles to the Texas city to stand
trial for murder.

John Ceason, negro, companion
In tho crimo for which Heard must
alsoStand trial, was held hero over-
night recently before l " ':
to Dallas where he received a
death sentence.

Spring!
Nature is awak

you?
That logy feeling you call "iprlnr

fever" may be Just constipation. If
It Is, try the remedy thatcomesfrom
Nature's own laboratory purely
ireretable Black-Draug-

Black-Draug- ht sets the lazy colon
o work again and brings prompt,

thorough relief. More, it tends to
leave the colon working regularly.

Depend on Black-Draag- the
TtxaUrc of the South.1

J&dSlBflPwufl

What Is more
oa Mother's pay

tliaa a-- lovely bouquet?
Get one,

ana up

SeeOur SelectionOf
Mother'sDay Ffotcers

lftML fltwery Si.

NANTUCKET CHIEF.
SOLD TO BRITISH

PORT ARTHUR, May 6 UP-H-

American crew members of the
Nantucket Chtef, returning from
Rotterdam,said today the oil tank-
or onesdetained byGen. Franco's
Spanish forces had been sold to
British Interests.

They said, now the tanker the
British-manne-d S3 Refast could
obtain British convoys on voyages
to Spain.

Tho Nantucket Chief returned
here recently after being held In
Spain and sailed again with a
new crow, whose membersnow are
returning under maritime provi
sions they be given first classpas
sage home in event of sale of ships
during the voyage.

They said the English sailors
were successful In a strike for a
200 percent "war zone" bonus.

DRASTIC SLASH IN
OKLA. OIL OUOTAS
IS CONSIDERED iT

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 6 UP)
Driving to halt pipe lino proration
of oil In Oklahoma, the corhoratlon
commission took under advise
ment today a recommendationfor
cutting May production to 304,000
barrels daily, 80,100 barrels below
tho April allowable.

Tho federal burcalof mines esti
matedMay market demand at 810,--
300 barrels daily.

W. J. Armstrong, state conserva
tion officer, proposed the drastic
reduction, which ho said represent
ed "real ratable taking."

Many important prorated fields
would bo cut from 0 to 55 per cent,
reducingall allocations, in the samo
proration as the deepestperccntago
cut made by any company enforc
ing plpcllno proration.

Behind the move lies the neces
sity of enforcing the state law
which requires ratable taking In
each pool.

Purchases andproducerswere ex
pected to rush negotiations to
transfer distressoil from company
to company and secure modifica-
tion of the huge reduction propos
ed by Armstrong.

TRADER SUSPENDED
NEW YORK, May 6 UP) The

New York Cotton Exchange an-

nounced today tho suspension for
one year of Jako Marks,of the firm
of Marks Laster Company, for vio
lation of the s.

The exchange Bald the suspen
sion resulted from violation of a
provision in the by-la- which pro-
vides that a member may be sus
pended for failure to meet finan-
cial obligations, or for having a po-

tion in bankruptcy filed against
him, or voluntarily filed by htm.

SCOUTS ASSESIBLE
TYLER, May 6 UP) Three thous

and Scouts from 110 troops of gives
the East Texas area opencu
two-da-y second annual circus here
today. An elaborate parado was
to feature tomorrow's program.
Among the many towns represent
ed were Marshall and Longvlew.

REMEMBERHER

w3Sv1 Hf j? KbbVIUJbbbV I

IIP"1. 1
Give Her Flowers..

Even If you have senther an-

other gift, Her Day won't be

complete unless you remem-

ber her with the token that
truly expressesdeep devotion

. . . FLOWERS!

CUT ROSES
Watch the expression on your Mother's
face while she'sarrangingand "fussing
over" a gift of lovely cut roses.

$2.50to $5 Dozen

BOUQUETS
appropri-

ate

$1.00

INTERESTS

SMkVl 'Bufr

PHILPOTT FLORIST
lHMMS4t

InsuranceCo.

AddsMillion
To Reserves

Great American In-
creasesDeposit
With The Slalo

An Important chapter In the his
tory of Texas Insurancewas writ-te- n

last week when the Great
American Life voluntarily deposit-
ed one million dollars with the In-

surancecommissioner of tho state

"tftBBBBK Jk 'BBBBV

bbbbH.H bbbbH

rOND

of Texas giving its policyholders,
present and future, the advantage
of registered Insurance. This was
announcedtoday by Joe E. Pond,
Jr., district manager of tho com
pany here.

Boy

JOE

The purpose of the deposit was
described by the Great American's
district manager td bo consistent
with tho company's practlco of re-

garding tho security of Its policy
holders above every other consid-
eration. . .

Tl... . . ..via line legal reserve lire Insur
ance has become a proud phase in
American finance in the last one
hundred years," Pond said. "Its op
eration Involves the accumulation
of reserve funds calculated to
guarantee the fullllmcnt of every
policy provision, and it Is tho law
of every state in the Union that
theso reserves bo maintained at
all times and aro adequate for tho
purposo for which they are in-
tended.

In Excess of Requirements
"Tho significance of tho Great

American's million dollar deposit
Is that it is in excessof the reserves
required by law and represent an
added safetyfactor that voluntarily

the company s policyholders
the maximum element of security
underan old line life contract. The
fund is in addition to a capital de
posit of $500,000 voluntarily made
two years ago, which amount was
also in excess of the company'sle
gal reserverequirements,tho pres
ent combined total of a million and
a half dollars making the Great
American Life the only llfo Insur
ance company In Texas voluntarily
maintainingsuch deposits in excess
of the reserves requiredby the laws
of the state.

"Effective Immediately, Great
'American policies will display on
their face the official seal and
signature of tho state of Texas in
surance commissioner. All policies
now in force will also shareequally
In the advantageof this security.

PhenomenalGrowth
"The corporate history of the

Great American Life Insurance
company is an interesting chapter
in the financial and commercial
chronology of Texas. From ob
scurity the companyhas grown to
a position of Importancenot only
In life insurance circles of the
South, but of tho nation. Perhaps
the first significant highlight of Its
corporatecareer was the purchase
for cash of ts own home
office building. The structure Is
owned outright by the company
wunoui encumbrance. Next came
the announcement of its million
dollar capital and surplus figure.
Much emphasis Is placed on that
achievement, particularly from the
policyholders point of view. The
reasonis that amongall old line le
gal reserve life insurance com
panies organized in the United
Statesin the last 12 years, only sev
en possess today an amountof cash
capital and surplus (policyholders'
surplus) equal to or In excess of
that of the GreatAmerican Life."

Simultaneously with the an
nouncement regarding registered
Insurance, Pond reported that on
May 1st, the Great American reach
ed tho 30 million dollar mark of
Insurancein force. The Impress-lvene- ss

of this volume can best bo
visualized when it is remembered
that the Great American's first
policy was Issued February 2, 1031.

Public Records
Deer Application

J. W. Sunrow and Pearl Mitch
ell to sell beer at a point two and
a half miles west of Big Spring.

PAYS THE PENALTY
FOR MURDER

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., May 0
UP) Chanting prayers in unison
with a Catholic priest, Heber L.
Ulcks, 40, of Cincinnati, O., last
of the four "heads and hands"
slayersof Harry R, Miller of Cin
cinnati, was put to death in the
electrlo cha.tr at the stato prison
hero early today.

Hicks, the alleged "brains" of a
plot to obtain the estimatedJ1W,--
000 fortune of the retired Cincin
nati fire captain, walked unaided
to Uie chair.

FatherAndrew Matthew walked
at his side, Intoning prayers with
turn, until tb currant was turned
Into the chair, Except to pray,
MICKS MIS BOtMBg.

THE BIG BCRirtU DAILY HERALD

ASSESSEDDEATH
IN SLAYING OF
PATROLMAN

McKINNEY, May 8 UP) J. W.
nickman, given the death penalty
yesterday for slaying a McKlnney
officer, today said a new trial
would be sought.

A Collin county Jury found' the
Farmersyllle resident

guilty of the shooting of Motor
cycle Officer Marlon Taylor.
It was the first death,penalty

given by a Jury-i- this county since
tho hanfrinif of 'Tfrftll Riann fnr ihn
slaying or Harry Mills, 13 years

K- - '. u
Taylor was shot down hereas he

approacheda Dallas taxicab'whlch
Rlckman had commandeeredat the
point of a gun.,

ASKS FOR SWIMMING
POOLS, GETS 'EM

NEW YORK, May 6 UP) Daniel
Rlordan Is 12 and freckled and a
natural for city councilman or
president or something when he
grows up.

Ho appearedbefore New York's
austere board of estimatesyester-
day and pleaded so eloquently for
some outdoor swimming pools In
mldtown Manhattan that the mat-
ter was In tho bag before he was
half through.

"Why not." he asked, "give us
an open air pool where those

who seek a thrill when
visiting the Empire Stato building
can look down on us and see that
Mldtown N.Y.C. gives for tho bene-
fit of Its boys and girls?"

Why not? asked the board. Four
pools will be built.
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NURSESm THE PICKET LINE
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Theso nursesformed a line at St Louis City sanitarium
after tho director dismissedunion attendantsat theInstitution, who
went on strlko for an day.

"WE MEAN BUSINESS!"

CASH RAISING
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Felt Base

Gold Seal
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ELROD FURNITURE
Main SPRING

DEEP TEST IN THE
EAST TEXAS FIELD

May 8 UPl-Q- rtgg

county claimed .East Texas
deep test drilling todsy.

The Ilumblo and Qulf No, 1 Rob
ertson test two miles south
west of here was drilling ahead In
hard sandstonobelow C0SQ feet, ex
ploring tho lower marine. Plans
were to test also the Permian lime,
round productlvo In

Operators said the former East
Texas depth record waa made by
tho Tide No, 7
Monnlg of tho Lonk Lake fletd In
Anderson, which .was drill
ed to 9971 feet.

RICE PURCHASED
May 0 Ur-- The

Commodities corporation

Gregg St.

m

are new We are
the

A
price

All All tyjc3
at
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48"
to 12
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Louisiana and
It

It had jwrefcad L
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crop

The corporation 4at
that It had 3MM,M

of rtco In Louisiana: 3.788
000 In Arkansas;18,T,M8
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FOR TREATMENT
Mrs. R. who

In Glasscock near the Lees
community, waa hers

for treatment of an arm
she Mr. Oll- -

lean accompanied her here.

MOTHER'S DAY
8th

Be To Send

FLOWERS
Wc have a fine of plantsand
cut f loners.

COUCH GREENHOUSE

120G
FLORAL CO.

Phono 329
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Starting in Morning: May 7) Are Going
You Into The BIGGEST

everoffered in Texas . . . andTexasis a Big; State. . We
Ask is You to Check Double Comparethese
CASH PRICES. Our StoreIs CrammedFull of NEW FUR-
NITURE! Prices Have Been Cut DeepFor This SaleOnly

We Say

You Need The Furniture
....and we NEED THE CASH

ONE ONLY!

LIVING ROOM SUITES
and and modern.
stockedand need cash. One week only

BED ROOM SUITES
imagine this!

they cash price .

over--

One only . . . Out

DINING ROOM SUITES
big stock to select Our loss your gain.

Sale tomorrow. Cash

BREAKFAST SUITES
kinds All sizes. Comeearly. . .

These can't last long this price

PILLOWS
x24

Curled

Feathers

Value
! Long

ODDS ENDS
Floor

Lamps, Pieces and

Washing Machines

great reduction

One Week Only

Phone1635

INQVIEW,

record

wildcat

southern

Dater-Seaboa- rd

county,

WASHINGTON.
Surplus

week

from.

Only
Three

At
This
Cash
Trice

OFF

27" x
Up 9' x

to4y pttretttte
nonnds rtoe

Texas.
Informed

(D-L-

300,000 pounds
780,000 pounds Texas ta

program designed
stablllxe prices redsee

surplus.
said to

purchased
pounds

pounds
pounas in Zjmjm
pounds California.

HERE
L. Glllean, resMea

county
Friday morn-

ing- frac-
ture suffered recently.

May

Sure Her

stock potted

Order Now!

AN1)

WEEK ONLY!

T

S HP B!

viTBcitv

the (Saturday, We
To Let FURNITURE BARGAINS

All
for Check

So

WEEK

they

starts

ROOM

suites

$1.50

PAUt

They

090,000

MAY 7 THRU MAY 14

Porch Gliders

20

Rcpresentatfoa

SDNDAY,

s1 09
Any Picture

Or Mirror

In

Stock

&m

$Q495

$2495

595

25
OFF
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

Excited Stands
Local baseball fans got their

Hist leek-ee- o at a manager get-
ting the old beave-h-o as applied
by an umpire here Thursday In
the opener with Lubbock and did
they like It Tbe tcrrlflo roar
that went up when l'ettlgrew
turned and orcered Manager
Hack MlUer off the playing field
alter the Hub leader hadviolent-
ly jprotcsted a decision at third
basewas one that hasn't been
hoard here sinceold Chief Stand-ta- g

Pat made the big spring his
headquartersandmanaged to get
hold of a little Yankee "fire-
water.''

MlUcr may hate been safe
When be slid Into Hendersonat
thlrdT but It's the umpire's privi-
lege to call 'em as he sees 'em
and Petty did Just that Miller,
didn't like th arbitrator's atti-
tude eren a HI tie bit and began
to stalk hit footstepsacross the
infield. The chief took the jibs
until ho got over first base foul
line and then whirled on Miller
and pointed to 'the gate. Miller
didn't stop his threats but there
wasn't anything he could do but
tart the long trek toward the

stands. The already excited
stands almostran riot when
Hack hobbled acrossthe batter's
box. They were enjoying the sit-

uation to the utmost Not until
the final out was- - made did the
screamsand groans die down. '

All in all, the battlewas the most
sciting game to be seen here In

some time. The Barons had their
heads in the ball game on every
play and richly deserved the vic-
tory. Lefty Blanchard mado them
look silly on severaloccasions when

pulled the string on his pitches,
but when they 'went down, they al-
ways tame back for more.

To win aball game on four hits
Is exceptionally hard to do but
to score nine runs In doing so
and beat oat the opposition by
three tattles la seemingly Impos-
sible. Credit for keeping the lo-

cals la the gameall the way can
go to no one bat Manager Bar-aab-e

who pushed across four
i without theaid of ahit

Barney said he believed that
Blanchardshould have beenhit far
harderthanhe was, that the locals
were over anxious In trying to
"kill the ball. He also said that

believed that the Hobbs club
would be a far better outfit than

Hubbera If hey could get the

O

m, WE

mfln

vTHE

jbWbbbs.
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Bombers
ToPlay
Twice

Robert Moore and his' Brown
Bombers will try again Sanday
afternoon to win a ball game be-
fore tho homo folks. They play
the Colorado Black Wolves In
Baron park and will have Smltty
Smith, the San Angelo hurler
who turned In such a good per-
formance last Sunday, throwing
them over.

The Bombers will swing Into
action Saturday afternoon In
O'Donnell against a colored team
of that city.

The locals have thus far won
one of four gamesplayed.

pitching. The Hobbs offense runs
far smoother.

Battery TurnedIn
Neat Performance

Orchids to Prankle Jacot and
Al Berndt who turned In a neat
battery Job. Jacotwas in trouble
during the early innings but he
grew stronger time and
looked his best In the last frame
when he retired two of the three
men to face him on strikes.

Berndt, who snappedhis bat-
ting lull against Hobbs Wednes-
day, hooked into one of Blan-chard- 's

"dlpsy-do's- " in the eighth,
sending the pellet into short
right field, to really sew up the
game. The plays the youngster
from "Washington pulled in the
first frame agreed with every
fan, whether from Lubbock or
Big , Spring. Jacot bad worked
himself into trouble by walking
Gedzlus and Carr, the first two
batters to face him and when
Taylor hit driving in Gedxius, It
lookeddark for the locals. Taj lor
tried to second, however,
and Berndt tosseda strike Into
Hobeon who caught the runner
off. Carr tried to come home on
tho play and Dick hurled the ap-
ple to Hendersonat third, nipping
that runner.

The Hubbera have brothers to
Ash HllUn of the Oklahoma City
Indians and Johnny of the
St Louis Cardinals playing for
them. The Hillin is Robert Hlllln,

left fielder, while Pope Mize Is
the right gardener.

Mike Xravollch, the Los An-
geles boy who tried out here in
spring training "but was cut away
two days before the season
opened,has caught on with the
Blsbeeclub of the Arizona-Tex-as

league.He wired for his release
Thursday, not knowing that
Jack Uutchesoahad disposedof
all strings.

HAVE WHAT

NEEDS TO CATCH
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WarrenWright highly respectedBull Lea Is going to the post
In the Kentucky Derby oneof the heavy favorites In the

He hasreeled offsome sensationalsprints in practice runs
and last week beat out Mcnow at KeenelandIn a tuncup for the
historic Louisville classic.

FIGHTING

On In

The Is

Ky., May '6 UF
Without a of a

ten today
were namedfor the 61th running
of the at
Churchill Downs All
of the entries were In
40 minutes before theeatery box
closed.

.Ky.. May S UP
The man who has saddled two Ken
tucky Derbywinners and hopes to
saddlea third In Fox, the
East's believes "racing
luck" will havea lot to do with the
outcome of big race

"You can plan a raceJust so far

See FOX, Tage 5, CoL 1
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FOX,

HIGHLY SUNNY JIM
FOR THIRD WINNER

Fisherman

JUST

wMsm

SomeStaying
With Salute's
"Chief"
XOTJ1SVHXE,

semblance sur-
prise, three-year-ol-ds

Kentucky Derby
'tomorrow.

expected

LOUISVILLE,

Fighting
favorite,

tomorrow's

I

.

ONES!

WE EVERYTHING

FISH!
GET LICENSE

BULL

Big Spring Hardware
Company
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Fitz Thinks
Fox Is Nag
To Beat

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 6 UPl
Having survived the unexpected
loss of Its highly regardedwinter
book favorite, the Kentucky DerBy
will be run tomorrow for the 63rd
Urns since Arlstldes. the little red
horse, romped home a winner In
1875. with prospects of an east--

westduel for the $50,000pot of gold.
FiehUne Fox. racing for William

Woodward, New York banker, and
Bull Lea, foaled In the blue grass
but owned by Warren Wright of
Chicago, were established as the
strong choices today as Trainer
Earl Sande Joined with Owner
Maxwell Howard In declaring the
ailing Stagehanddefinitely out of
tho three-year-o- ld classic

Stagehand,held as short as 6 to
3 In the future books following his
victory over SeablscultIn the San'
ta Anita handicap,apparentlywas
well on his way to recovery but
Sande said he was taking no
chances. The fever which Stage
hand developed suddenly Wednes
dav nlebt had disappeared. But
the son of Sickle still was far from
the horse that caught the public's
fancy with his famous stretch
drives after falling to win a race
last year.

Most of the followers of Stage-
hand quickly Jumped on the band
wagonsof the Fox and Bull Lea. A
few, however, stuck with Sande,
holding to the belief that the pop
ular little trainer sun nas a pow
erful threat In The Chief, winner of
the mile trial stakeson Tuesdayin
track record equalling time.

KNOW YOUR
BS BARONS

FRANK "PAT" STASEY...Pat's
one of the three native Texans on
the local outfit... We call him
Big Spring boy but he was born In
Erath county Justoutside of Steph-envll-le

March 11, 1018...Tbe only
baseball'experience he everhad be-

fore putting his name on one of
Jack Hutcheson's contracts was
with the Cosden Oilers here last
season...Pepper Martin happened
to run Into him and a pal, Mike
Sherrod, one day here when Pat
was looking for a Job.. .He showed
he had tbe stuff, both as a hitter
and a pitcher, and moved his be-

longings here...Hit about .860 for
the Oilers last year...Was always
wanting to play ball. . .Took part In
the Lubbock tournament.. .Quit
good Job becausehe wanted to go
Into professional baseball.. .First
signed with Koswell but Jim Payne
gavehim to the local club...Want
ed to play with Big Spring . .Went
home and stayed21 days before he
came to try out here.. .Manager
Barnabe cast eyes in his direction
tho first day ot spring drills when
about 80 boys gatheredon the Aus
tin street diamond and has been
admiring him every, since..,Many
fans'still think heought to be play
ing the outfield., .Hasn't been put
out but twice thus far this season
and Is hitting around .750.. Won
his own ball gamein his profession'
al debut by clouting out a home
run with two men on base...May
go Into the gardens for" regular
duty later. , .Pat standsalmost five
feet, 11 Inches and tips the scales
at 163 pounds.

rHEPAltE FOB FINALS
AUSTIN, May 6 M? The cream

of Texas high school track and
field performers dug cleats In the
cinders andsplashed sand In the
pits of the University of Texas me-

morial stadiumhere today In pre-
liminaries of the luterscholastlc
league track and field meet.

Finals will take place tomorrow
aiternoon, .

He
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LATE TO DEFEAT HUBS
BlanchardIs

Victim Of

Uprising
JacotBest Southpaw;
Locals Limited To
Four Hits

Lefty Blanchard's assortment of
baseball tricks, very mystifying at
first to tho Big Spring Barons,
proved hla undoing Thursday eve
ning in Baron park as the locals
defeatedthe Lubbock Hubbers,
with but four base bits and pulled
away to a game and a half lead In
tho West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league.
The largest crowd of the season
watched the battle, highlighted by
the ejection of ManagerHack Mil

Either Marvin "Keller or Fat
Btasey will get the starting pitch-
ing assignmentSaturday,Mana-
ger Charles Barnabe said this
morning.The Saturdaygame will
begin at 4 p. itL, Barnabesaid.

The Baronswill go on the road
following the series with Lub-
bock, meetingHobbs in a double-head- er

Sunday and m a single
gameMonday. From Hobbs they
will go to Wink, returning here
May IS in a game with Wink.

ler of the Lubbock team by Umpire
Pettlgrew In the seventhframe af-
ter the big playing leader hadvio
lently protested a close play at
third base.

Blanchardwhiffed 11 batters dur
ing the eight innings he went to
tho hill and the situationseemed a
clinch as early as the sixth frame
when the visitors led by four runs
but the portslder set the stagefor
Big Spring to come right back into
the ball game when he suddenly
lost control. Coupled with sloppy
fielding on the part of his mates
he lost his advantageas well.

Two Buns SansHit
The Barons had scored their

first two runs in the fourth with'
out a base hit, Doug Harkey count
lng on a passedball and HankHen
derson loping In on Sick Hobson's
ground ball to the second baseman
and, after sending only three men
to the plate in the fifth, renewed
their drive on their return to bat
Buck Qulgley and Harkey took
strolls and Bobby Decker stretched
a blngle to short, beating the
throw by Inches. Qedxus muffed
Henderson'sground ball and two
men scored when the rock rolled
Into left field. Blanchard settledto
whiff Siegbertand Hobson In suc
cession but Jo-J-o Saporltodropped
a two base blow Into right field and
Decker and Hendersoncame In
with tbe tying runs.

The Hubber offense had been
steadyand deadly up to that point
and It began to look as if Lefty
Jacot, Big Spring twirler, would
not last. They had counted on a
walk and a bit in the first frame,
a walk-an- d an error In the fourth,
a home run with a man on In the
fifth and three hits and a walk in
sixth to apparentlysew up the de
cision but Jacot grew stronger in
the late stanzasand was tighten-
ing down in he" pinches.

Fatal Errors
Both teams were in the ball

gamethrough the seventhframe
but Hack Miller, the visiting
manager,who, In trying to give
Blanchardanotherlead, was toss-
ed out In the far corner after
doubling and, In turn, was tossed
out of the game when he raged
at the umpire. The game halted
abruptly as Miller foUowed Pettl-
grew all the way acrossthe In-

field arguing his point but the
base arbitersuddenly turned and
waved him to the stands.
It was a fatal gesturefor Blan

chard. He couldn't get "In cahoots"
with McEwen, the new mlttman,
and put two men on case before
retiring a man In the.eighth after
Deckerhadgone to third on a pass-
ed ball. McEwen promptly gave Big
Spring Its run when he threw Into
second In trying to get Hobson.
Decker scored on the play. Al
Berndt clinched the decision after
Saporlto had strolled by doubling
Into right field for two runs.

Jacot,with victory In sight, went
out with perfect control In the
ninth to whiff two batters and
force tbe third to roll to Hobson.

Wesley Rau was scheduled to go
to .the mound today for the Barons
while Gramly was due to be Miller's
selection.

Box score:
Lubbock ABItHPOAE
Gedzlus, a 3 2 12 2 1

Carr, lb 2 2 5 0 0
Taylor, 3b 6 13 2 2 0
Mize, rf 6 0 10 11
Miller, c 8 117 10
McEwen, c 1 0 0 4 0 0
Stevens, 2b 8 0 2 3 1 0
Watklns, m 3 0 0 10 0
Hillin, If 3 0 0 0 0 0
Wilson, If 10 0 0 0 0
Blanchard,p 4 0 1 0 0

Totals 42 6 11 24 7 2
Big Spring
Qulgley, rf' 4
Harkey, m 2
Decker, 2b 4
Henderson, 3b . . . 3
Siegbert, lb 3
Hobson, ss 3
Saporlto, If 2
Berndt, e 4
Jacot, p ,r 3

Totals 39 9 4 27 IS 6

Score by Innings;
Lubbock 100 122 0006112
Big Spring ,...000204 03x0 4 6

Summary Home run, Taylor;
doubles, Miller, Saporlto; runs bat
ted in, Taylor 6, Watklns, Hobson,
Henderson2, Saporlto2, Berndt 2;
left .on bases, Lubbock 7, Big
Spring 4; earned runs, Lubbock 3,

Big Spring 4; stolen bases, Hobson
2, Saporlto, Berndt; caught steal-
ing, Hobson (by Miller), Taylor (by
Berndt), MIHer (by Berndt); wild
pitches, Slaachard S; sVwbk) play,
Hobson to Berndt to Hsfldsrson;

out, TMamard 11, Jassi flttatntsM,

OR WOODWARD'S 'FOX
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Fighting Fox, full brother to Gallant Fox, who won the 1930

derby, won $18,675 In 1037. He has beentrained by Sunny Jim
Fltxslmmonswho hassaddledtwo derbywinners. He is owned by
William Woodward.

ANDERSON DEVILS DEFEAT
MAURICE SHOPPE, 5-- 2; IN

FEATURE S'BALL OPENER
All-Sta- rs Are
DefeatedBy
Angelo Ferns

San Angelo Softball teams es
caped with one victory In their
two gamesplayed here Thursday
night on the Muny diamond, losing
the boys' encounter, 6--2, after wal-
loping a local ferns' aggregation,
23--1.

The visiting girls, playing under
the Coca Cola banner, had the
game "on Ice" from the first In-

ning on. They tallied two runs,
returned In the second to count
five more and succeeded In denting
the plate in each of the four re
maining Innings.

The local "All-Star- were kept
away from the plate In every frame
but the sixth when Smith came
home on Brummett'a base hit.

The Maurice Shoppe, which was
the city champion In San Angelo
last year, put on quite an argu-
ment before succumbing to the An-

derson Devils' attack but heavy
clouting in the second and fourth
frames earned a local victory.

H. C. Burrus had a home run In
the second with Alion Bostlck to
send the Danlelmenaway to a fly
ing start and the Devils tallied
again In the third and fourth
frames before the Visitors finally
were successful In their run ef-
forts.

L. D. Cunningham, "borrowed"
from the Big Spring Motor com-
pany to hurl for the Devils, turned
in an excellent performance. He
gave up only six bits and was in
trouble only In the last Inning
when the opposition bunched a
walk and two hits to score their
fltt.l M.AIJICU IUU.

Box score (boys' game):
San Angelo AB R

Mitchell, ss 3 0
Jones, 2b 2 1
Snively, If 3 0
Gregg, lb 8 0
Low, m v .. 8 0
McKlnney, rf 8 0
Hall, 2b l 1
Retd, 3b 8 0
Teague, o 2 0
Jackson,p , 3 0

Totals . 26 2
Devils AB B.

Martin, Sb 3 0
Savage, 2b 3 0
Miller, m 2 0
A Bostlck, ss 3 2
Burrus, rf 2 2
Gartman, If 8 0
L. Bostlck, lb. 0
Watson,c 0
Roberts,ss ,.u. 1
Cunningham, p 0

Totals 24
Score by Innings:

Angelo 000 01102
Devils 021 101 x B

Girls' game:
San Angelo 283 62523
All-Sta- rs 000 0011

Batteries H. Lowe and Lee;
tienaersonana urummett.

DallasLoses

Third Li Row
By The Associated Press

The Beaumont Exporters who
thumped Dallas In two straight
gamescounted on more breaksand
hitting nblllt'y to carry them
through to a third victory tonight

They won last night, 0-- getting
two runs In the rirst inning, follow-
ed by three more In the seventh
when Al Baker, Steerpitcher, blew
up.

The Tulsa Oilers, with Irv Stein
pitching, shut out tho Bhreveport
Sports, The Sports were held
to five hits.

Fort Worth squeezedby.the San
Antonio Missions, 2 to L Jock
Kramer, Missions pitcher, dropped
a throw at first to let Jim McLeod
score tne winning run irom sec
ond baseIn the sixth Inning. Jackie
Held fanned eight Missions and
kept nine bits scattered.

The Houston Oklahoma City
game last night was postponed on
accountof rain.

Gams toalght:
Ran Aateaio at Fort Worth.

at OMy.
at Tulsa,

"at

u

THE STANDINGS
BESTJLTS YESTERDAY

WT-N- M League
BIG SPRING 9, Lubbock 6.
Midland 11, Hobbs 7.
Wink 8, Clovis 4.

American League)
Washington 8, Cleveland 6.
Detroit 7, Boston 8.
Chicago 10, Philadelphia 4.
New York 12, St. Louis 10.

National League
Pittsburgh 4, Brooklyn 2.
Cincinnati 5, New York 2.
Chicago 21, Philadelphia 2.
Boston 8, St Louis 2.

TexasLeague
Tulsa 4, Shreveport0.
Beaumont 9, Dallas 2.

Fort Worth 2, San Antonio 1.
Houston at Oklahoma City, ralnJ

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team W. L. Pet

BIG SPRING 7 2 .777
Lubbock 5 .8 .625
Wink , 4 4 .800
Clovis 3 B .375
Midland 3 B .375
Hobbs 2 7 .223

American League
Team--r W. U Pet

Cleveland 11 S .688
New York 11 T .611
Washington 10 7 .888
Boston 8 8 .800
Chicago 7 T .600
Detroit 7 9 .488
Philadelphia 8 10 .333
St Louis 8-- 11 .313

National League
Team W. L. Pet

New York, 13 S .813
Chicago 11 6 .647
Pittsburgh 10 .625
Boston 6 0 .500
Cincinnati 8 0 .471
Brooklyn 6 10 .378
St. Louis 8 10 .333
Philadelphia 3 12 .200,

TexasLeague
Team W. L. Pet

Tulsa 18 0 ,787
Beaumont 13 0 .591
Houston 11 10 .824
San Antonio 10 10 .500
Oklahoma City 11 11 .500
Dallas U 14 .440
Fort Worth 10 15 .400
Shreveport 7 14 .833

WHERE THEY PLAY

WT-N- League
Lubbock at BIG SPRING.
Wink at Clovis.
Midland at Hobbs.

Texas League
Beaumontat Dallas (night).
San Antonio at Fort Worth

(night).
Houston at Oklahoma City

tnigntj.
Bhreveport at Tulsa (night).

American League
Detroit at New York Auker

(2--1) vs. Donald (0-1-).

St. Louis at Boston Newsom
(3-- vs. Marcum (2-1-).

Cleveland at Philadelphia Allen
tz-- U vs. Potter (0-0-).

Chicago at Washington Lea (1-0-)

vs. Weaver (l-O- ).

National League
New York at Pittsburgh Melton

(l-O- ) vs. Brown (3-0-).

Bostqn at Chicago Hutchinson
(O-- vs. Lee (1-1- ),,

Brooklyn at Cincinnati Mungo
lu-- z) vs. vanaermeer(i-- ij orScbott
(0-2- ).

Philadelphia at St Louis Mul.
cahy (1-- vs, Welland (1-2- ),

MINOR LEAGUE RESULTS

International League
Baltimore 10, Rochester4.
Montreal 0, Syracuse S.
Buffalo 12, Newark 9.
Toronto 8, Jersey City 0.

American Association'
aji games postponed, Tain, wet

grounds.

PaaMo Coast League
mm rraaatsso , tuiM z (Ml

).
, Las AnjsHs 4,

sspSjsa tg sssjywsssa,
sMH Disss) sV Oakiaad A)

Indians, "

NY In
Slump? ;

Kv HIT ITCTIKK
Associated PressSports Writer

Don't 100K now, IOIKS, DUI MS
that be the rejuvenatedCleveland
Indians and Bill Terry's terrlfla
Giants who have Juat dropped tho
first seriesof their respective east-
ern and western Invasions?

Only a week ago, they were say-
ing that Oscar Vitt had put some
T. N. T. Into tho Tribe's breakfast
food this year, and that from now
on they wouldn't bo, like Little Bo
Peep'slost sheep when they made
their tours 'round the circuit And
they were saying, too, that Terry's
Terriers had uncovereda batting
punch no one suspectedthey had
a wallop that Almost maae mem
look like feared American leaguers.

Same Indiansf
But all that was before both out

fits left home and the friendly feel
of their own parks. And now tho
llttlo birdies are.starting to whis-
per that It's probably the same old
act of Indians, after all, and that
Terry's Terriers looked like real
sluggers against the eastern
stooges, like the Brooklyns and th
Phillies, but now that they've met
up with the tougher western foci
they're finding somethingciso tnan
pushoveropposition.

For years, Cleveland's been, fa
mous as the team that looked
like champsat homeandtramps
everywhereelse In .the circuit
This spring however, Vitt con-
centrated on building up a new
spirit, but from the looks of the
first series in Washington, it
cither hasn't taken yet or It's
going to miss completely. The
Senatorssqueakedthrough, with
a l-- decision In IS Innings Wed-
nesday, and yesterday hung an
8--6 beating on the Vitt warriors,
largely through Johnny Stone's
homer with tho bases loaded.
In the Giants' early campaigning,

the Polo Grounds Cheering and
Chowder Society bad been taking
the Bronx apart telling ot the
wonders Terry's boys, were doing
with the blir bat But that was
while the PhilsandDodgers pitch
ers were serving them up to tna
Giants, mostly In that neat llttls
affair, the Polo Grounds, and its
inviting right and left field stands.

Cubs, Yanks Movo
For the last three'days, the Gi-

ants have been performing in the
vast reaches ofCincinnati's Cros-Ie- y

field, and things have been so
different they've dropped two of
three games. Yesterday Harry
Gumbertwent to the wars andwas"
whipped, t 6-- by the rude Reds,
largely through tbe help of an
obliging two-ru-n error" by Master
Mel Ott

As though that wasn't enough
misery tohand Cot Terrible Terry
In one day, his chief rivals, tce
Chicago Cubs,"opened up wide on
the throttle and knocked the ears
completely off tho futile Phillies,
21-- 2, with an 18-h- lt attack that fea
tured a 12-r- splurge In theelghltl
Inning. And a rookie, Paul Eppcr-l- y,

held the Phils to six hits In his
first major leaguestart

The Indians' loss left the tribe in
first. place In the American league
by only one game,since those Yan-
kees rolled up their sleeves, fired
out 16 bits for 29 bases, including
homer No. 3 for Joe DIMagglo, and
bowled over the Browns, 12-1- 0, for
the third straightday.

LONGVIEW ADDS
TO WIN STREAK

Orval Grove's five-h- it pitching
ran the Long-vie- winning streak
to 10 straight last night when they
defeated Jacksonville 7-- Luke
Winborn, Long-vie- second base-
man, hit a homer In tbe eighth with
one aboard.

Palestine and Texarkana split a
doublebeader, Palestinewinning the
first game, 9-- and Texarkana the
second, 4--1.

Kilgore's ninth inning run
brought a 6--5 victory over Mar
shall.

The Tyler Trojans broke a five--
game losing streakwhen they de-
feated the HendersonOilers 8--2.

COMING

KBST
"Menry-Go-Round- ?

Featuring

JackFree
And His

Hilton Hotels

Orchestra

JOY! FUN!

WHOOPEE!

SWING!

Waick 9r ZWtt

rA, 7
0

0 I! .A
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Ckardilue
To Befin Play

Tki GlHtrch softBeJI leg "sriM

feegla Ms scheduleon the Huny iMa-mM-ti

tetttt "when,the Pint Bap--

ttet UKregatlon meets one Bast
Tourth Baptist group and thePIret
Methodist ten lines up against the
ether team representing East
Fourth Baptist.

The first game will begin at 7:48
o'clock.

Fox
Coniinuco Bern rage 1

tend then It's Just a matter of luck
In the ' tap .of the gods, so to

speak when you have as many
good' hbrees'BSthis derby brings
together," said Sunny Jim Fltzstm--

IiOUISVUXE, "Ky., May 6 tT
Following Is the probablestarting
field for tomorrow's Kentucky
Derby, with owners, Jockeys and

. probableoddsi
Floating Fox, Jimmy Stout, tt- -t

Bull Xea, Irving Anderson, 3-- 1

Lawrln, Eddie Arcaro, 0--1

fllcnow, Baymond Workman, 6--1

The Chief, Jack Westrope, 8--1

Dauber, Maurice Fetors, 10--1

Can't Walt, Lester Balasld, 16-- 1

Elooto, Fred Faust, 40--1

Bobby Dotter, 60--1

Monntaln Ridge, Alfred Robert-
son, 60-- 1

mons upon his arrival at Churchill
Downs today.

"Mr. Fltz" sent Gallant Pox and
Omahaout to win the derby. Two
others that hesaddledfor the Ken
tucky classic, including the
Granville, didn't h&vo a chance. It's
all In tho game, as he sees it.

"All you have to go It get your
horso ready, to the best of your
ability, and hope1 for the best, be
laid. "There's no secret to it. If
you get the breaks.If you're lucky,
you win. That1 all.

The fact that Fighting Pox looks
like the "horse to beat" following
the withdrawal of Stagehanddidn't
change "Mr. Fltz's" calculations.
He didn't figure Stagehandto be
the logical favorite, anyway.

"Bull Lea and Lawrln are the
horses Z figure The Fox must out
run," said the veteran trainer.
"Both havebeen comingalong well.
Bull Lea has turned In two fine
performancesthis spring. Lawrln
has Improved, too.

"It shouldbe a good race, regard
less or conditions, and with a
smaller field It should be more
truly Ttlh than some of the derbies
of recentyears."

Political
Announcements
The. Daily Herald will make the
following charges tor political ai
nounccmests(cash la advance):

District Offices $29.00
County Offices 33.00
City Offices B.00
Precinct Offices 6.00

Fhe Dally Herald Is authorized to
uinouncethe following candidacies,
ubject to the action of tho demof

eratic primaries In July. 1038;
For Representative91st

legislative'District:
DQRSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
(70th Judicial DIsD
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(7Bth Judicial DUO
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Cleric
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOEA. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER ,
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
. FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN
For Comity Judge:

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
(Reelection)

For County Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS.'J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R.L. WARREN

(Reelection)
'LEE PORTER
For County SuperiHteadeat

ANNE MARTIN
(Reelection)

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS'
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
Far Commissioner Pet. 2:

G, W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
- m frrrrT- - TJATTi'

BVv nnnanataalnaar-- Pirt St
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
JV S. "JM" WINSLOW

Far Commtnnlonrr Pet. 4:
' J. L, NEC
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinncy

For Conntable, Prect, i:
JIM CRENSHAW

(HoUetlon)
A-- C, (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

D. X. BUBOaV
MttOTT A. NAWCB '
3. H. "DAD" HXTLVt

ObicarePlayersArt fffctirinf
Largdy In Big LeagueRaces,

By SAxXB TALBOT
NEW TOKK, May 6 V-T- h

basebaH manager who will admit
he's getting soma breakshe hadn't
counted on is a pretty rare bird.
As a breed, he U Inclined to look
morosely at the lost" column and
tell you his team "would be right
up there now" except for the un-
accountablelapse In form of his
star pitcher or batter.

Just betweenus, though, there
are several of them In each major
league at the moment who have
been getting sensationalplay ouv
of men they,would have traaea on
for a sore-back- ed horse during the
training season. Or, If that's an
exaggeration,they at least didn't
flguro these rs were go
ing to Do much help.

OstermuellerProduces
'As good an example as any to

start with Is Lefty Ostermueller,
the Bed Sox pitcher. Joe Cronln
didn't ever! list him among his
probable starting hurlers a few
weeks before the season opened,
fearing that a series of operations
last year had about finished the
veteran. And now Lefty turns out
to be one of the most effective
flinirers on the club. The Sox
would be In sad shapewithout him.

The pitching that Dutch Leonard
has hcen doing for Washington
must havo come as an equally
pleasant shock to Bucky Harris.
Another veteran, who couldn't even
stick with Brooklyn two years ago,
Leonardwasonly another name on
tho Washington roster that Har-
ris skipped over hastily when he
tried to figure out a mound staff.
And now Dutch Is No. 1 man, his

shutout of Cleveland two
days ago one of the season's
classics.

Hale Is Factor
Oscar Vitt of Cleveland worried

himself sick all spring because ho
couldn't find a second-basema- He
was sure that "Bad News" Halo
wouldn't do, becausehis fielding
and throwing were too uncertain.
But ho finally was forced to fall
back on Hale, arid in the opinion of
Gabby Street of the St Louis
Browns. Hale has done as much as
any memberof the team to put the
Indians where they are today on
top.

Down at Lake ttfarles, Connie
Mack moanedin the same key be-

cause Dario. Lodiglani, the young
second-sack-er he had purchasea
from Oakland, didn't look Uke a
big-leag- performer. But since
the race began Dario has been hit
ting tho apple long distances, ana
he's about the only thing the Ath-
letics fanshave had to cheerabout.

Pinto Pete'sSongs
FeaturedOn KBST
At 7:17 P. M.

With the theme "Roll On Little
Dogles" anotherprogram of "Pinto
Pete" will be presentedtonight at
7:18 p. m. The rcanch Boys will
sing "Little Ah Sid"; "Cidelito
Llndo" and "Twelfth Street Rag"
has been chosen as the Instrumen-
tal number of the evening. Pinto
Pete will sing the old favorite,
Rocked In the Cradle of the

Deep."

At 7:45 this evening Thelma
Willis will present another "Wab-
ash Moon" program.The selections
on this programwill be announced
In the studiothis evening.

Another "Swlngaroo" will be
swinging your" way, Saturday
morning- at 7:00. FrancesStamper,
ane Marie Tingle, Raymond Lee
Williams, James Underwood and
Harold Moon will all be on hand.
Alone- with them will be tho Drift
ers String Band and Charlie John-
son and his blue rhythm swing-ster-s.

Join KBST for a whole hobr
of fun with the "Swlngaroo."

Tou are invited to tune in on the
regular "Sunday SchoolLesson" on
Saturday mornlne at 10:45. The
"SundaySchool Lesson" is conduct-
ed by Rev. R. R. Cumbie.

Coast Guard Will
ProtectFilipinos
From Threats

MIAMI, Fla, May 6 tff Com
mander C. H. Abel of the United
States coast guard demanded po
lice protection today for the Fili
pino guardsmen threatened pur
portedly by the Ku Klux Kian Be
cause of their marriage to wnite
women.

Saying the Filipinos, Prancaskio
Rubia and Pedro Acoba, had good
service records and were law abid
ing citizens, the commanderof the
cutter MaJove declared It was "up
to the local authorities to give them
protection against the Kian or any
other organisation which attempts
such Illegal terroristic activities.'

"If the local police can not or
will not afford them this protec
tion," he added, "I will take steps
to see that they get it."

Police Chief H. Leslie Qulgg saiu
the coast guardsmenwould receive
protection,but thatno guard would
be stationedat tnelr nouse.

The Filipinos said a delegation
of eight men called at home where
both couples live last night and
handed Mrs. Rubtaa note crudely
printed in crayon on a leiegrapn
blank which read, "We are tired
of white women living with Fill-peno-s.

This Is a warning for you
to move within 2i hours. Signed
Ku Klux Kian."

Rubia said today he would obey
the warning and. move "as quickly
as1 can" but that he would not be
able to do so by the deadline to
night.

DOOR TRAP WORKS
PIOLADELPHIA, May ft iP

Abraham Wldman slammed the
door of bis cigar store today on one
band a wU-- k rower andmm
Ubt wWte the gwunss, oh the!
Bimsssts smc. MHtsterea mm ww
wMs steshsts.A BsMssmsassptwr.
4 Mm giwwsw. Wrasn ws tw- -

a '
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INDIVIDUAL CAMPAIGN
IDEATAVORED BY
REPUBLICANS

1

WASHINGTON, May 6 UPt Sen
ate republican leadershave agreed
on a new type of strategyfor the
coming senatorial campaign a
state-by-sta- battle In which Indl
vldual candidatescan chooso their
own tactics against democrats.

The senate republican campaign
committee, members sold today, has
decided that such a "grass roots'
system will be much more effec-
tive than any rigid program com
mitting all candidateson all nation
al Issues.

One party leader asserted this
strategy would provide for "build.
Ing from the ground up rather than
from the top down."

He said the committeeswould not
attempt to dictate the candidates
campaign policies, but It was point-
ed out that all republicansare ex
pected to emphasise one national
issue government economy and
budget balancing.
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HobbsLoses

To Midland
CardsTops In Slug
fest, 11-- 7 j "Wink Is
S--4 Wiaacr

HOBBS, N. M, May 6--The

Boosters blasted Cliff Neighbors

from the moundhere Thursdayand
rolled up a total of 14 base hitsoff
three Card pitchers but the Mid-lande-rs

chugged along, scoring

five runs In the seventhframe and
came out the victors, 11-- In a
WT-N- league victory.

The defeat leftHobbs firmly en-

trenched In the cellar. It was
their seventh defeat In a row.

Bcors by Innings:
Midland 400 000 0201111 1
Hobbs Oil 021 02-0- 7 14 5

Batteries Neighbors, Franklin,
Parks andBeers; Needham,Twlch
well and Pepper.

CLOVTS, N. M, May 6 A CTovls
rally was nlnned In the ninth ln- -

Inlng and Wink rodo to a victory

Kj-i- ...1 j. ..- - .. -

Mitt I

1 I

1 " '. '' "Wf-f- k, r

- - , JT.

I

ever the Pioneershere) ThWHef,
S--4.

SWAM bar flftMf
Wh,V,..k....490ee4.W
ClOVM IWllWINl-t- UI

Batteries Lucas, Robert and
Bates! Dlckerson. Duncan and
Bailiff.

TWO YOUNG NEGROES
IN THE CHAIR

HUNTSVILLE, May) 0 UP) Two
East Texas negro boys, Rotcoe
Young, 16, and HendersonYoung,'
17, were executed In the electric
chair at state prison here today.

Tm going now where they won t
treat me wrong," said the older
boy, first to go to the chair. Tm
ready to go if I have to."

Henderson Young made a ram
bling speech in which he admon
ished the witnesses"to be ready to
meet your maker like I am because
you never know you have to
go."

Each of the boys puffed at a
cigar as he entered the execution
chamber. ,

The brothers were convicted of
offenses against a Longvlew cou
pie, who were accosted while they
were on a motor trip. Roscoe rob
bed the Longvlew man of $11 and
held a pistol on him while the
younger boy attacked the
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MILLION DOLLARS

VOLUNTEERED
Additional FundVoluntarily Depositedwith the Texas

Gives GreatAmerican Policyholders Security in
o,f Legal ReserveRequirements
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On April 27th ONE MILLION DOLLARS deposited with Insurance
Commissioner State Texas Great American Insurance Company

purpose VOLUNTARILY providing clients with unsurpassedsecurity
REGISTERED INSURANCE. Capital

Deposit $500,000.00already beingvoluntarily maintained with State Treasurer
Texas. significance forward found Great

American becomes ONLY legal reserve insurance company Texas
maintaining capital deposit legal requirements.

STATE TEXAS
DEPARTMENT INSURANCE

Anstin.. APR2T193

pqlxy KgiiKrtd. approrcd (tcuriliet
iKioip uoiLtw Commitsiantr

Insurance j)HIiilj niirij itiiii:!
J.

rVskANCK coyiiiiuoxi

From date forward Great American policies display
official signature TexasInsurance Commissioner, facsimile
which appears above, testimony policy owner protection

security always have been, foremost considerations American
Insurance Company management. Policies forct automatically share
addedsecurity.

The rewards trusteeship insurance management
reflected extent which American citizens turned fortress

protection securitythat only legal reserve insurance guarantee.
connection Great American finds extremegratification having extended

service protective guardianship point where announce:

31 MILLIONS OF INSURANCE IN FORCE
Important emphasis achitvtment when remembered that

Great American's first policy February years, therefore,
several which witnessed national economic uncertainty, financial institution

raised from obscurity position tminence prestige, only among
great insurance organizations South entirt Unittd States.

greater importance than attainment insurance force, from
point view, among legal reserve insurance

companies organized United States yean only possess
amount capital surplus (policyholders' surplus)

Great American.

tribute territory scrvtd Company record
advancement which many companieshavt approached twice

three times many years operation. whom Company
privilege serving future Great American management renews
pledge protective trusteeship, progressiveadvancement, above every othtr
consideration, acLuni ocitvutt.
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FriscoItalian
Well With Philadelphia A'

EDDIE BRJEZ
NEW YOIIK. Well.

esteemed Francisco press,
which raised dickens

Huppert wouldn't capi
tulate DIMagglo's demands

$40,000 Instead made
Josephholler "uncle" sign
$23,000 could spare columns

anotherhome town find, Dario
Lodiglani such

second baaing Ath-

letics knocking American
league's
lot...Compared DIMagglo's
$29,000 Blgnor Lodiglani draws
dawn $2,500 Phlladel-phlans-...

Burleigh pitching
batting practice other day,

dusted Brack.
"Might

later," explained "Bollcy.

Withdrawal Stagehand
tomorrow's derby
kibosh clever plan Trainer

Sando been toting
around

Tech re-
sume Intercollegiate Imnclmll re-

lations ..Paul Schllss--

Stateof

Excess

financial

Grimes,

Carnegie

v:

J
Sx&f Aat :jb.u !wQ J?m "Ufc,

ler, Oregon State Md Brooklyn
Dodger footboH coach, has mov-

ed bis family Los Angelesand
wIH Hve there...That's for
any western school looking
around for good man...Cardi-

nal supportersthink Stu Martin,
the Inflelder, will the "come-
back man" the IBM season...
Joe Beggs, the Yankee rookie,
who beat the Browns, Wednes-
day, has Just aboutcincheda Job
with the Yanks... Examination
time the other young pitch-
ers Isn't over.

An Old Argument
WASHINGTON. May OP) Sen-

ator Berkley (D-Ky- ), leaving
tomorrow's Kentucky Derby

Saturday,offered this view
controversyover

the famous race:
"Those who have never been

there and those who try ape
English call 'darby.' Everybody
else calls 'derby.'"

PAGE FIVE

Kttpiig Tak (kt

Tht Btrtfts
Flayer AB Pel

Qulglcy. Geo. JM
Hobson, Dick JM
Decker, Bob ...W xn

Hank....MM JT71

Slegbert, Harry JSf
Saporlto, Joe J.Bernt, JM
Harlcey, Doug 451

Jerry..., 10 j6M
Stasey, Pat ......... .714
Soden, John 13 .375

Clar. 400
iuiu, Wesley ,. 200 jw
Jacot, Prank 400
Keller, Marvin

HELD IN JAtt,
JessCarter, wanted by the sher-

iffs since 1938,
the Howard county Jail Friday.

Carter indicted here" for for-
gery years ago.

GONE! THE HIGH COST
OF

Don't pay $3.00 $5.00 for relief
from stomach pains,
due acidity. Try Adla Tablets--

weeks' treatment only $1.25. Re-
lief your money back. Cunning
ham Philips, Druggists adv.
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JQE POND D,STR,CT MANAGER
Big Spring, Texas
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Kg SpringHerald
Sunday tweralns: and

weekday "stfteraooa accept
say mrno fcrrtma herald, inc.

salenswi second class mall mat
torittht PostorfIce at Big Spring,
T s, Water fcct of March 8, 1879.

JO W. QAIRAITH... Publisher
JlOSt. W. WHIPKKT, Man. Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE-..-. Bus. Mgr.

Office 210' East Third St
Tc lephbBos 728 and 729

MTMT H I tTI DM IUTM
Mall Carrier

UH Tear $5.00 J7.80
M Month'; $2.75 $185
Three Mottlha ....J1.50 J1.90
Om Month .50 .65

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Tests Dally Press League, sal'

las, Texas.
Any erroneous reflection upon

the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, fir ji or corpbra-tlo- n

which may appearIn any Issue
of this" paper will be cheerfully cor--
rectca upon ocrng orougni 10 me
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It the the next Issue
after it Is brought to their attention
and In no case Jo the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than thrj amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising.copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this oasisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

r PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively
entitled to the uso of republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited in the

and also the local newsSaperherein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also'rcserved.

THE SEASON OF
USING THE PRESS

This Is the season when the
newsnaners of Texas are called
upon to make their heaviest con-

tributions to the public welfare by
vleldlntr a larire portion of Ihelr
iivnllable sbs&o to publication of
political propaganda In behalf of
the army ol candidatesior siuie
offices. Every mall brings lU'quota
of material from the campaign
headauartcrsof upwardsof a.hun
drcd candidates, eachof whom ap-

parently believes that what he has
to say about hlmseJJ and his Ideas
of governmentIs or paramountIm-

portance, and thercforomerits pub
lication without cost.- -

A sampleof a recent requestof
this kind which In effect was a de-

mand for publication came from
the manager of a gubernatorial
candidate'scampaign. The candi
date'splatform was offered, "which
becauseof its news interest l nope
you will be able to print In full,"
pis manager wrote. Publication
would require a full pageof space,
and If all the newspapersIn Texas
published It the actual market
Value of the pages used would
orohablv'beIn the neighborhood of

'"iflftv thousanddollars. Meanwhile,
the' "news interest" of the candi'
date'splatform is highly debatable.

Candfdates for public office In
Texashabitually and without qui t-

abling pay for all the radio time
they consume, all the billboards,
pamphlets,' circulars and other
printed material they use, all the
automobiles, gasoline, oil ana out-
er travel expense incurred, all the
hotel and food bills, all the tele-
phone and telegraph service re
quired, all the postage needed to

, mall their direct appealsto voters,
and all the other expenses Incident
to a statewidecampaign.They pay
to the newspapersexactly nothing
nnni In mm Instanceswhen a.
Ifvr nf them buv small advertising
spaces or when local groups of
friends purchasespace in which to
present the claims of an aspirant
for office. But the candidates
blithely request the newspapersto
clvo without remuneration thou
sandsof dollars worth of space to
the presentationof their views, in-

cluding long and tedious platform
declaratlons'and "opening address-
es," with 'never so much as a
thank you" when the thing is

done. If this be a reasonableatti-

tude toward newspapers, then In

deed 1 .there a new interpretation
of the freedom of the press im-

pressedupon us.
Newspapers, in spite of their

function as disseminatorsof Infor-
mation, are business institutions.
The only commodity they have to
sell is the space within their col-

umns; and if they give It away in-

stead of selling It, they ulmately
find themselves, Irj, the same posi-

tion as would any other business
establishment pursuing a similar
doIIcv. The candidatesdo not seem
to realize this rather distressing
fact (Brownwood .Bulletin.)

GovernmentLoses
In British Vote

LONDON, May 6 UP) The na
tional governmentof Neville Cham-
berlain today lost another bye-ele- c

tion to the labor party despite the
fct that cabinet ministers for the
first time in six years were per
mitted to make,speeches In sup-
port of the governmentcandidate.

C. C. Poole, railway
sjlerk, was elected to the house of
commons from the LJchfleld con
stituency, near Birmingham, over
Q, B. Craddock, governmentcandi
elate, by a majority of 826.

Pool said he was, elected "be-
cause the people have no faith In
the foreign policy of the govern
SftMt."

"Jfo longer can Mr. Chamberlain
ikar the people of Britain share his
sAUMtlke faith in dictators," he de--
MWM,

It was the third such defeat for
ttte govsmmcAt in recent weeks,
uU. juVttwt taberites hailed It as
another stasMwp victory following
tM ulnilsja ifiishor candidatesIn
ssyi iiisflssai a Wt Fulham and
Iiwwtafc.

ntusi i is J attributed much of
latest Timsat attatb te tfce resigna--

AMMy- - Mm m. 'wna?mmmnr m .
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On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompton

BUSS AflOfllpSOft m vOUsflUl M
published as-- an Informational
and news feature. Her views are
personaland are net to be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial optatoaof The Her- -

alL Editor's Note.)

TIDE FRENCH-BRITIS-

ALLIANCE

The most Interesting thingabout
the French-Britis- h agreement Is,
perhaps, what It does not say. Not

a word is men
tioned about tho

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbk Russian- French
Br&SP treaty. If the

iHF kIlvSl'SA British have real
ssbbbWw' i iVi ly agreed to- back

up France In case
she goes to the
help of Czecho

sJIiiiBhLX? slovakia one won
ders what price
may have beenspyoffered for that
concession. For it
is one which thisTHOMPSON particular British

governmentmust have made with-
out much enthusiasm.The British,
of course, need not have said that
they would support France If she
assistedher Central Europeanally.
But If they agree that France
should support her, then they will
oo arawn into DacKing that sup
port, wiliy-nlll- y. For the new alli-
ance Is the most formidable thing
that this generation has seen. It
really amounts to establishing a
common army, a common com-
mand, and a common foreign pol-
icy.

Some students of the situation
believe that Britain will demand",
In return for this, that Francegive
up the French-Russia-n pact But If
tho French treaty with Czechoslo
vakia is to stand and even be
fortified, then one cannot envisage
France doing anything so defeatist
as abandoningher agreementwith
Russia. And, perhaps even more
importantly, it la probable that any
French government which propos-
ed to do any .such thing, would
face a terrific revolt at home. The
French workingmanbelieves In the
pact with Russia.And so does the
French army.

Furthermore, the abandonment
of the Soviets by the Westernpow-
ers, would almost certainly, sooner
or later, draw Russiaand Germany
together, and If that happened, with
the obliteration of the small Cen
tral Europeanpowers, It would be
a social and ideological event of
the first magnitude.Then the West-
ern world would really have some-
thing to fear.

What the Nazis will do now Is
a matter for speculation.Most ob-
servers think that Germany will
certainly not take on Czechoslo
vakia.-a-t the risk of a European
war. First of all, though Czecho
slovakia Is a small country of about
lis million people, she has one of
the best armieson the continent
for Its size. As Winston Churchill
recently pointed out It Is almost
twice as large as the British army.
Officially it has a normal strength
of 178,000 men, but for monthspast
It has stood at around a quarter
million, and probably three million
men could be quickly mobilized. Its
equipmentand material are first-rat- e.

Czechoslovakia will be asked to
make every concession to the Ger
man minorities "compatible with
her national honor." If Czecho--
alovagia would abandon the Russian-

-French alliances, my guess is
that Mr. Benes could have the
Sudeten Nazi leaderHenlein's head
on a German charger. But with
France prepared to stick to her
guns, that is unlikely, Czechoslo-
vakia might be either the Bosnia
or the Serbia of the next war, de
pending on how nearly Imminent
it Is.

Possibly Hitler may now turn his
eyes in another direction. Perhaps
to Danzig. Perhaps to the Polish
corridor. It is not at all likely that
the Russians,at least, would defend
Poland. They might, some day, col
laborate to divide her.

A great deal dependsupon what
happensthis week when Hitler
visits Mussolini. The meeting can
not possibly be one of ereat cordi
ality. Hitler pulled a hot one on
Mussolini In Austria, and Italy,
traditionally, has thrown In her lot
with whatever seemed to he the
stronger aide.

All In all, one cannot see that
Hitler's famous diplomacy and his
brilliant successes have put Ger-
many In a very strong position. He
seems to have had a seriesof bril
liant victories In battle, all lead
ing him to a most unfavorableposi
tion, for a war.

The systemof collective security
under which Britain and France
guaranteedGermany's boundaries
la long since finished. 'So is
French controlover the Continent,
which she exercised from the end
of the war to Hitler by virtue of
her great military power. What
emerges Is the old balanceof pow-
er, with Great Britain now calling
the tune, the British and French
united in the strongest outright
military alliance in their history,
Francewith still one finger In Cen
tral Europe,Russiastill on the side
of France and England, and Italy
still on the fence as In 1911.

In 1914 Germany'sonly ally was
the Austro-Hungarl- Empire. The
Succession States of the Austro--
Hungarlan Empire now see them
selves about to become not Ger-
many'sally, but her prey.The Aus-

Empire was ripe for
decay, and not much of an ally.
Tho Succession States are weak.
But all of them have tastednation
al Independence, And to think that
they will give it up enthusiastically
to support Germanyin a war out
of which they1 can get nothing ex
cept the end of their existencela
expecting more docility than U
Hkely, After all, the Csecfc march--

half way round the'world in
HMtest war to iola the front
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against Germany, and more than
Czechs may It in the next one.

Austria is now an integral part
of the German Reich but prac
tlcally the entire Austrian army
has been transferred to Germany
and replaced by troops from Ger-
many, So have some thousandsot
workmen and tens of thousandsof

children, the latterdone to
begin quickly and radically the
Nailflcatlon of Austrian youth. But
this doesn't look as though the
Germans believed quite so deeply
in Austrian entnusiasm tne re
cent coup, as all the Hells in the
streetswould seem to Justify, They
helled Napoleon In his day, too, A
whole Austrian regiment obediently
marching, in the first days of the
German occupation, marched to a
popular Viennese air, unknown, no
doubt, to most of the German sol-
diers. And- - the words of It are:
Farewell, my lovely motherland,
Farewell!

Germauy was a thousand times
more popular in 1014 almost any-
where' in the world than she is to
day. Even Senator Norrls, one of
the fianiuui who voted aoahietout
(wtraac Into the World war. said
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recently that he thought a war
against Germany was more justi
fied now than It was then!

And what about the third party
to the rn PactT What
about Japan?She is bogged down
In China, and for the time being
neither the Russiansnor the Brit
ish are seriously worried about
her.

Maybe some of the older and
more experienced generals of the
German army were right some of
those who were purged out of the
high commanda few weeks ago.

(Copyright. 1038, New York Trl- -

bune Inc.)

UNDER $2,000 BOND

TEXARKANA. Ark.. May a tfl?
Thad A. Bryant, Jr., was under
12,000 bond here today, pending a
heating May 12 on-- a habeas corpus
application.

The plea was-- filed after Gov.
Carl E. Bailey bad granted the ex-

tradition of afcysnt to' Dlcken
county. Texas, wfcaretfeewas accus
ed of lrruJrls m to
secttrltle " '
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Man Abouf

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Hope Hampton is
a sentimentalsort of actress.
She wears miniatures of all the
characters she portrays on her
bracelet....Tiny, Jeweled little or
naments they are. and expensive
...Dangling from her wrist at the
moment are replicas of Mlml (La
Boheme), Marguerlta (Faust), Ma-no- n

(Manon), and "Madame But-
terfly." An Interesting point Is
that Hope designs them nerseii,
and then presentsthe designs to
her Jeweler. . . .who In turn pre
sentsher with the finished article,
and the bill.

When you see Jack Dempsey
stepup to the bar In his restaurant
and down a whiskey "neat," don't
be misled It's tea, which a
thoughtful bar captain keeps In
readiness.. . . Occasionally JaqK
can't avoid a sociable "drink" wlin
hur pals.

Just found out that Delaware
was the first state in the Union.
And all this time I thought It was
Virginia. . . .It wasn'tuntil 1643 that
Taverns were licensed In Manha-
ttan.... Americawas really discov-
ered by a stay-u-p who couldn't
sleep. . . .Clse whatwas he doing up
at 2:30 In the morning, which was
the hour when the cry of "Land
Ho" waa first sounded.

Although he Is wholly Irish, Mor-
ton Downey Is a Wallingford,
Conn., boy....Cats In Mountain
Lakes, N. J can't run loose with
out bells on their necks..,.Joe
Rlnes. whoseorchestrahasa string
section composed of nine violins.
plays those Viennese waltzes from
original manuscripts...They were
sneaked out of Austria for him by
friends.

Sure wish I was down in Naga
Hca'd, N. C. ...The channel bass
are running strong....But It takes
money to. ride trains....Wish I
had money.. . .It was Just 300 years
ago this summer that the benedlc-tln- e

monk, Dom Perlgnon, learned
how to bottle champagne.. .Dom
was cellarer to the Abbey of
Hautvlllers, near Epernay....And
whlle'we are on tho subject of
liquors, let us take up the matter
of sherry, which is really an Eng-
lish corruption of the word Jerez
....sherry is an old, old wine, and
hard to make. Tho best "sherry"
grapes grow In Spain.

A spongeIs not a vegetable; It is
an animal....June Lang and Ar-lce- n

Whclan are ...
For the first time since the war
Italy la reviving the famous Pie dl
Grotto festival, at Naples....And
the works of a Brooklyn lad will
be prominent In most of the cele
brations....This Is RaymondScott,
nee Harry Warnow, brother of
Mark Warnow, the orchestracon-
ductor.

Personalnomination for the best
movie of the year: Fatty Arbuckle
In "Tha Knockout," revived after
20 years,.,,Another nifty Is the
seventh episode of "Plunder," with
Pearl White, 'the bold beauty, who
sets Into and out of many a tight
spot.

Nigel Bruce, the actor, Is a de
votee of yellow-ta- ll fishing, He va-
cations annually In the waters off
the west coast of Mexico, angling
for swordflsh and yellow-tal- l.
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Hollywood
Sight$ And Soundt
by ROBIIN COONS- -

HOLLYWOOD "Four Men and
a Prayer" is a globe-trotti- adven-
ture. It soundsnotesreminiscentot
"Beau Geste" and again of "The
Throe Musketeers' but winds up
on its ownpower as a pretty good
movie.

The four men are George Sand--
ors, David Nlven, William Henry

and the new Eng
lish young man,
Richard Greene.El Tha nrAVAr la not.
as ono 3nlgh( as-
sume, tho beaute
ous and heavily
wardrobed Lord-ta- ,

Young, but an
earnestresolve to
"get" the

who dis-

credited and later
murdered
the boys' army

fefc.fc.Jt
JLoretta
-- .IHH1 IHOiiW officer father (C.

Aubrey Smith).
Jumping back and forth from

England to America to India to
South America to Egypt, tho story
packs a .great deal more power and
suspensein its early and middle
stagesthan at the end. But It offers
excitement enough, and there Is a
good deal of light comedy supplied
by Nlven, Bill Henry and Miss
Young. Director John Ford seldom
lets Lorctta or her wardrobe hide
the adventurousaspects of his tale,
and he .presentsone whale of a se-

quenceIn which J. Edward Brom--
berg shows the kind of acting
Hollywood isn't using enough.

The new boy, Greene, was taken
to the ladles' hearts for his looks
as well as capable performance.
but in the acting department
George Sanders Is the stand-out- .

with David Nlven uncommonly
good in a blend of serious and
comic characterization.

More Melodrama
"Stolen Heaven" is unusual In

its combination of classical music
with a fast melo
drama.Geno Raymond and Olympe
Bradna play the Jewel thieveswho,
making their escape from pursuing
police, seek refuge in a woodland
home which turns out to be the
abode of an aged concert pianist
(Lewis Stone). Over Olympe's soft
heartedobjections,Gene persuades
the faltering old man to stage a
comeback, a plan which would give
Gene and company a chance at
money tdEakegood their escape,

Director Andrew L. Stone's use
of music Liszt, Chopin et al to
further his story Is interesting.
Miss Bradna acts more like Snow
White than like a tough adven
turess, but she has charm and sings
and dances well.

A Musical
"Doctor Rhythm," one suspect

on sober reflection, is really not
Blng Crosby's best picture but It
seems soat very frequent Intervals
In Its runrilne. Based on an O.
Henry slory, "The Badgeof Police-
man O'Roon," It sometimes for
sakes plausibility for convenience
as when a hunted crook (Fred
Keating) appearsat a policeman's
benefit to get the girl (Mary Car
lisle) whom he doesnt really love.
This makes It possible for O'Roon
(Andy Devine) and the young doc
tor masqueradingas O Roon (Blng)
to capture him in a garrison finish.

Frank Tuttle's clever direction
helps, but what sets "Doctor
Rhythm" apart for us is the dis
tinctive comedy of Beatrice Llllie,
here making a triumphant return
to pictureswhere once, nine years
ago, nobody understoodher. When
Miss Lllllo goes shopping for "two
dozen double damask dinner nap-
kins," and the clerk Is Franklin
Pangborn, the house is likely to re-
act as the preview audience did,
with sustainedhysteria.

Blng himself goes pleasantly
through the usual romance with
the leading lady, croons to his fans'
taste, and breaks precedent by
kissing the girl once.
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Adding Machineand Typewriter
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Ail Work Guaranteed
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Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TtiV Tralns-rE- ast bound

Arrive , Depart
No. 12 7:10 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
Na 8 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

Na 11 9:00 p. m. 9:13 p. m.
Na 7 ,.,. 7:10 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
Na s ..... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
6:53 u. m. 8:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:87 a. m. 11:03 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m
6:31 p. m. 7:35 p. m.

11:15 p. m. ' 11:10 p. zn.1

Buses Westbound
12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2:03 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. , ' 4:25 a. m.

10:51 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. . 4:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Northbound .
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
0:15 a. m. 7U0 p. m.

Buses Bouthbonnd
11:00 a. m. 7il5-a-. m.
7:00 i). m. 11:05 a. m.

10:15 p. w. 8:00 p. ra.
X'lMMHWstMMvyHl

6:99 n. sa.-- 6:96 p. I

' 4:M 9. sa.'

Chapter ,16
LOVB AND rSlDK

Reubencontinuedto stareat the
mountains

uissy watched him through
moment of profound desperation.
His silence told more plainly than
words the hopelessness of her
cause. She said: "! could put you
on top or the world."

"I'll put myself there, youngster.
Watch me."

"Howl"
"If Judith cares it will be easy."

It was th old Reuben speaking.
The eagle, eager to soar again.
"Ready, slow poke!"

This, then, was the endt The end
of what was to havo been her per--

icci aar. Ana sne was ino one wno
had vowed never to comnromlsc
with life) Vowed io acceptno sec
onds

Even now she had not given up.
There must bo a way! If If she
Justflew straightahead, at not too
greatan altitude and at full speed,
she'd crash beautifully Into tho
Lode Ridge. Go whirling down,
down. Take Rube with her

She turned and swung herself
up the plane'sside with the agility
of a monkey. "All aboardI We're
on our way, big boy!"

Sho setUed herself securely In
the pilot's scat," while Reuben
climbed Into his place behind her.
Nclthci saw nor heard Pike run
ning towards them waving a let
ter

"Hey, hey! Special delivery!
Held up In tho Christmas Jam"

Cissy took off. Shedidn't see the
field. Didn't seethe controls.Didn't
see anything. What difference did
it make? If sho flew furiously and
low for five miles

But I won't do It!" Cissy 'up
braided herselfscornfully. "I'm too
darn decent! A tough guy up to a
point, then I turn mushy and re
memberall sorts, of things I want
to forget!

She felt, tears on her cheek-
hot, rebellious. She bit her lips
hard, to keep back a groan. Glad
Rube was behind and couldn't see
her face. Glad tho propeller made
such a noiso it matched the tumult
within her almost almost

I've fought a sneaky fight and
lost Serves me right,' Cissy told
herself severely, "but I feel like
like If hell Is a place of Belt tor
tureI'm there."

Gradually the mist cleared from
her eyes. She saw the compassr
don't want to fly true," defiantly
she shouted it at Reuben, "but l
will."

Quickly she changed her course.
Liftedr Now to get there quickly.
Straight as the crow flies. Three
years ago she had taken from Ju
dith what looked like happiness.
Today she was bringing the real
thine back to her. In a few hours
she would land In the same mead
ow, lose her passenger. Then ?

Cissy didn't know what. Pain
gnawed at her heart like the claw
of a leopard. The endof the world
was a long, long way

Heaven Or HeUT
To Reuben. Maryland --was the

end of the world and the begin
ning! He was on his way to Mary
landto Judith. Whst he would
say to her he did not know. He
only knew that the first words
that passed between them would
decide whether life was to be a
thing ot pain or ecstasy, heaven or
hell. If it was to be the latter he
hoped Cissy would fumble. Send
him crashing dow- n-

One glanceat her squaredshoul
ders, at her small hand upon tne
stick, assuredhim that Cissy would
not fumble. Though the end of the
flight meant Paradisefor him and
purgatory for her, Cissy waa head-
ing toward it swift, brave, true as
a swallow on the wing. Stout reus!
Cissy!

Terribly he longed to tell her so
even while he was glad that the
noise of the propeller made it Im
possible. Words were such futile
things if only he could find the
rleht ones for Judith If only Ju
dith would be glad to see him! If
sheneeded him

The sun, rosy and heartening,
was rising over the Goodloe mead
ow when Cissy, after circling a
half dozen times, floated down to
an easy landing. "We made good
time, Rube," she loosened her hel
met.

"Cissy," he stretched his taut
muscles, "you must be dead tired."
He climbed from the cockpit and
turned to help her down. "When
Amoa has fed you, promise me
you'll sleep the clock around."

She would sleep the clock around
but not at Goodloe's Choice, A
hotel in Baltimore was better any
place where she could not witness
Reuben's reunion with Judith was
bitter there was a limit to every
thing. "I'll send flowers for poor
Jim and I'll see Judith later."

"Cissy, If you knew how grate-
ful I am for everything If you
knew"

Gratitude was the one thing that
Cissy could not stand. Knew she
did not deserve. Hastily she

her helmet, "Happy
landings, big boy, and good luck
all the way!" She waved a casual
hand, and set the plane's engine
humming.

Hatiess, motionless, Reuben
watched It take the air, then,
breathing deeply, llko a swimmer
about to plunge, he startedacross
the meadow. The branch was high
this morning, its edges
He had to makea running leap to
span it. Thin patchesof snow lay
here and there but In between ad-
venturous blades of new wheat
peepedup and straight ahead was
the hedge!

Green, pungent In the frosty air,
planted in tradition, nurtured on
pride, it stood sturdy as a valiant
old soldier on guard. Reuben ran
his hand lightly over It the price
of his acceptanceby the Goodloes!
Well, many a man had bartered
more for less. Once, because his
dollars could save It he had been
welcome here. Today T

Meeting
He drew his hand away. Maybe

be had been a fool to come, a fool
to hop-e-

He went doggedly on to tne nign--
er level of the -- terraced lawn. He
saw the bouse. Even the shadow
of death upon H could set mar Hs
ah-- at hnanHsHrv. Us aUcnltv. Its
baty, Ma eentfert '" wfttMkff

a&cufc
moooH

Judith had longed for H; had
despisedwhat he had gives het
and now, with, little better to
her he was back.

Ha had an Impulse to turn and
run. but love, stronger than pride n
sent him forward....

Judith, making sure that Gran
was, at last, asleep,hurried down
the wide stair and let herself soft-- &
ly out the front door, There wa
something she wanted to put- In.

Jim's 'still hands before he went
away on his last Journey. Som-
ething that would apeak of apod-loo- 's

Choice and her love a sprig
of boxwood, and If beneath tho
dining-roo- window, burled close
and warm' under a blanket of fall-

en, leaves, sho could find a few of
tho big, purple vlbleta. Jim loved

Safely outsldo shewent, down on
her knees where-- .the sun shone
warm and commenced,hurriedly to
delve beneath the leaves. Ah
a violet another

Sho was still dazed from the
tragedy ot yesterday. All night
long she had relived It again and
ngaln Jim and Biddy woro gone
. . . .Jim had promised to help her,
rear the babies her babies whoso
father did not want them; who
liadn't answered her letter; who
had spent Christmas with Cissy;
who wanted to marry Cissy'

Lost In her thoughts. Intent
upon her search,' Judith did not
hear Reuben's stepsupon tho ter-
race..He had beenstanding bcsldo
hor for a long, breathlesssecond
before she looked up and saw him.

Strong, bronze, vital, his eyes
held hers steadily. But she could
not tell what! was behind them.
Tho words of Judith's letter mock-
ed her. It waji one thing to pour
out words,, ts an image in tha
heart. But it was another thing to
sco that Image come alive beforo
her, the man who had been a
stranger to her for so many
months, whose .thoughts were a
secret .

Suppose'he I had come to tell her
that he and Cissy Color drained
from Judith's face,Her slim brown
hands with the violets In them,
fluttered to her throat

(Copyright. 1938, Gladys Smith
Ferguson)

Tomorrow: The boxwood 'barrier
comes down.

ED M'CURTAIN WIPJS
MOTOR COMPANY'S
ESSAY CONTEST

Kd McCurtaln, 709Johnsonstreet,
Big Spring, was declared winner
of the $50 cash prize offered by
the Big Spring Motor In a contest
for the best answerIn 20 words to
"Why the Big Spring Motor Com.
pony Is the Safest Place in West
Texas to Buy a Used Car." This
contest sponsoredby the local mo
tor company in conjunction with
a mammoth usedcar sale, which
startedApril 22, brought a response
from over 500 people in this area, ,

The winning entrant's answer
wes "Because skilled mechanics
have checked for every possible de-
fect and have made the used car
absolutely safe for the purchaser.",.

piUotfs Column...Each Friday

ABrfo'lfcnkirf
ON THE RIM

Many stop on the rim of achieve
ment,when just a little more effort
would have put them oyer.

we nave beard of. Methusaleh.
He lived 969 years, and his name
is synonymous with old age. Yet
his grandpappy, Jared. lived 962
years only seven years less. And
so we hear little or nothing about
Jared.

It may be that we do not have ta
be a great deal better than we ara
now. Maybe just a little more ef.
fort, a little more faith, is all wa
need.

That Is the philosophy of our
business to keen pushlne for.
ward. We won't 'reach perfection,
but there's satisfaction In trying.

Elliott's 3 Drug Stores
Rltx, Lyric. Crawford Buildings

Free Delivery
Phones363, 161.' or 275

We stlU have a nice selection ol
Mother's Day Candy; Bemembei
I1KK Sunday!

EASY PAYMENT I'LAN!
Tires & Tubes

5 Months
to PAY!

FETSICK HUE CO.
119 E. 3rd . rhono 233

--EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

211 Russets'Street

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La-w

Crwwnd FimMm fa AM

Cwts
BOmC SM.iA.1Y

I slit
u
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JphonTtiSI See The Herald Want Ads For Savings TO

PHONE
HACC AN AOMtTtSfMf

728
NT

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Om InsertionsSo toe,6 line minimum. Each successiveInsertion:
4e Una.
Weekly ratel $1 for 0 Hno minimum: So per lint per Issue, orer B

Maes.
Monthly ratet $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Cord of thanks,Da per line.
White spacesameas type.
Ten point light face type asdoublerate.
Cpltat letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific
numberof Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
., Week Day , HSSaturdays ....

Telcphorlo'Classiflcd"728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personal J 2

MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP.
Now Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain

raw oyster Invlgorators and oth-
er nMmiilnnlB. One dose starts
new pep. Valuo si.00. Special
.price 89c Call, writ Collins
Bros. Drugs.

MADAM RAY: noted psychologist
andnumcrologlst See this gifted
ladyl Bhe hasJust returned from
a trip around the world and stud-le-d

in India. Tour love affairs
and business changes given.
Room 517,, Crawford Hotel.

Professions!
b M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Blag. Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
ncnT3TT"VaTrvAT. ttniHnMr WAntM to

contact parties knowing proxi
mate locations oi lost treasures,
mines. Box JDM, Herald.

ATTENTION FISHERMENl Go
down GardenCity road to Leo's
Rfnia-- than vrttat nnrl fnllnw alma
for good fishing. Powell's Lake.

Business Setvices
rorDTTRT1 fntmttiiv-- reniiirinfF and

,. upholstering.Stove repairs of all
tunas, mi r"nuiure hluuubu.
401 IS. 2nd St. xeiepnoneoo.

8

rATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone 123U

CALL for Otto at Harry Lester
Auto Supply for top and uphol
stery, awnings and furniture re
pairs. Fnone zi. u jonnson
St.

Woman's Column 9
HELPT SELFY LAUNDRY; Now

Maytags and equipment Wo call
for and deliver. Special rates to
new customers, this week only.
"Phone 556. 2000 Nolan St.

PERMANENTS
$1.50 or push up wave $2 oil wave

Also $5 Duart Oil wave for $3.
Shampoo and set 50c. Vanity
Beauty Shop, 110 E. 2nd St
Phone 125.

NABOBS Beauty Shop, formerly
.tho Paradise,209 E. 2nd St All
experienced operators. Modern
equipment Ask about our free
dandruff treatments. Effective
now, summer specialson
ncntsJ Phone 626 tor appoint
ments. '

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10
SALESMEN sell stores, carded

aspirin, blades, iodine ' "c6rribs,
laces, nlkallzer, soda-mint- ," hand-
kerchiefs, etc. At eastern prices.
Write Freeman,1400 Myrtle Ave.,
El Paso,Texas.

FOR SALE
J8 Household Goods 18
GOOD furniture fqr six rooms;

(rood condition: cheat) for nnlck
sale; olTor part Mra Roy Combs,
mil settlesHotel.

FOR SALE: Master four Frleld
aire. $150 stove, like new; rcason--

, aoie. i;au io4y.

MAYTAG Washers and ironers.
Authorized sales and .

SberrodBros. 410 Scurry.Phono
in, uod diock soutn ox post

CLASS. DISPLAY- -

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yon needto borrow money oa
A your car or refinanceyour pres

ent loan see us. we own ana
operate our own company.

Loans Closed la 5 Minute
Bits Theater Bldg.

SEE CS FOB
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AH Kinds Of.

'INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

,, Satisfactory Service"

J. B, Collins Agcy.
120 Big Spring Ph.
K.2nd. Texaa 803

Magto Aire $50.50 Up Complete

ftcmm
taBsaaoaV8

1

Eureka Vacuum Cleaners$4L7S
And Up

PARTS ft SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES

CleanersDisplayed at
Texas Electric Service Co.

GtoeoH-Fa-w Household
Appliances

Big SfwlHg Hardware
By O, BLAIN LUSE

Call' Us For Free Estimate

Compaeitton Mtlagfea and bttHt

21 Offlco & Store Eqp'i 21
HAVE rood addlmr machine ana

typewriter to trade lor used casn
registerand small used safe. 208
W. Brd St Phone 1040.

22 LivcstocK
FOR SALE or trade. Four coming

tnrce-year-oi- a xiuics. a. c.
801 Runnels St. Phone

989.

23 Pets
PUPPY Boston screwtall. Have

one left See it at Big Spring
&. Seed Company. 103 VV. 1st St.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE: Chicken house, post

and wire. 12 young hens. 90 bauy
chicks, two weeks old at 411
JohnsonSt

'lb Miscellaneous ZG

FOR SALE Tractor, and 200
Howard county land ready to
plant, third and fourth rent and
in governmentprogram. See D.
E. Adams at Shoe Hospital.

I WANTED TO BUY
PAY cashfor producing leasesand

royalties; also ranches.Box 1380,
Midland, Texas.

WILL pay cash for lot; must be In
south part of town. Phone544.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos,uix irurniiuro ex-
change. Telephone ML 401 E.
2ni St

WA Apartments 32
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

private bath: south exposure,
Nice draperies,hardwood floors.
Bills paid. 605 Main St Phone
1529.

22

Fcwi

acres

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
adjoining bath, In private Home;
larco closet: close In; adultsonly;
all bills paid. Phono 305. Call at
710 E. 3rd St

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment
with bath. Private entrance.Bills
paid. Call 467.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; south side, close In; ga-
rage; bills paid. 410 Gregg St
Phone 334W.

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment or
one bedroom; all bills pajd, 40?
W. 8th St

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; couple only; bills
paid. 405 Goliad St.

TWO apartments.Two rooms each;
not water and garage; newly pa-
pered; modern; cool place to, live.
1105 E. 3rd St

THREE- room furnished apart
ment; one block west of West
Ward school. 712 Abrnms St

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
ciean; soutn rooms; private
bath; everything modern; couplo
only. 001 Lancaster St

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
modern; built-i- n fixtures; newly
papered;close in; couplo or two
aouna oniy. wj Jonnson Bt

33 Lt. llouscltceping 33
WELL furnished housekeeping

cabins, single or double; com-
fortable sleeping rooms; show-
ers and baths, close in; reason--
aoie uunucspaio. 10a JNOlan St.

34 Uedrooms
COMFORTABLE, rooms and apart

ments, oiewari xioteL aiu Austin.
FRONT BEDROOM; close In; 311

jonnson au
COOL, comfortable bedrooms for

men. 1300 Lancaster.Phone 368.
BEDROOM: outside entrance: ad--

jouiing vain; genuemen preicr--
rea, iui3 jvoian. ftiono S58.

COMFORTABLE bedroom;all con
veniences; garage. B10 Scurry Bt
Phone 423.

REAL ESTATE
WOULD leaseor trade for tourist

camp in Big Spring or vicinity.
R H. Foard, Rt 2, Big Spring,
.icxas.

16 Houses ForSalo 46
FIVE-roo- houso for Bale; mod-

ern; 408 W. 6th St $2500. Terms.
Can 70S or 1680.

17 Lots As Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Fairvicw HcigbU

ana tno Adaltlon; closo to
schools: close to businessdistrict:
select lot for a homo now;
they are leasonable. IL Clay
Read Earle A. Read; offlco
in iteaa Motel mag.

28

34

iuuie
your

and

4 4 sections to lease for grass.
Few good white zqced cows go
with lease. See A. M, Sullivan,
Ellis Bldg., Phone 228.

4 lots In Colo & Strayhorn addition
for sale." Fresn water belt Oil
JohnsonSt

19 Business Property 49
"SILVER GRILL" Cafo for sale.

Good location: nice business:
modern fixtures; seatingcapacity
28, Other business. Box 802,
urowniiem, Texas.

STRUCK BY AUTO,
YOUTH INJURED

CORSICANA, May 6 UP) Char
lie Lee Holllngswortb, 21, qt Bloom
ing urove suffered four fractures
to his legs early today when he was
reported to have been struck by
a hit and run driver whilo walking
on Highway 22 betweenBarry and
Blooming Grove, norfhwest of Cor-Blcan-a.

He received two fractures,above
the right knee and one above and
om betewthe left knee,Apparently
he bed ao ettter injuries. Cetiaiy

RepublicansTo CampaignAgainst
FDR's Spending-Lendin-g Program

WASHINGTON, May 8 UP 1

Houso republicans will asscmblo
next week in Itheir first party con-

ference of tho, xsessidri, Minority!
Leader Snelt ht Now York said to
day, to'organlte a cimpalen against
tho administration's fpump prlra--
... .,...u..... , .

... .1. I '
Calling the measure "Just a

crime,'1 Snell contended, the admin'
latratlon's "primary purpose Is to
Use It for direct effect fon the con
gressional elections tnls fall'

He said even those republican!
who might vote ultimately for tho
bill probably would attempt to
"earmark" funds for specific uses.
They also were certain to renew
their demand that administration
of relief be returned to the states.

The major provisions of the
measure contemplatea $1,250,000,-00-0

relief appropriation and a
public works 'program.

A house appropriations subcom-
mittee looked over the first draft
of the bill today, but memberssaid
they did not expect to complete

MR. AND MRS.

OM

work on It until Just before
house starts debate Tuesday.

the

costs of tho vast
program bavo

been estimatedat The
largest amounts
were 165.000,000 for WPA. $21,142,.
973 for tho treasury, $20,000,000 for
PWA and $18,000,000 for the Farm
Security

members of the
Bacon

(R-N- sold, are
amendmentswhich would prevent
creationof new agencies and forbid
the use of any funds for projects
that would compete with private
Industry, Bacon said the latter
amendmentwould be aimed at

plants.

DALLAS, May 6 WF) Houston
will be host to membora of tho
Texas Weights and Measuresasso-
ciation next year.

Delegates at this year's conven--
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Trademark Reg. Applied For
C. 8. Patent Office

Trademark Reg. Applied
S. Tatent Office

lion hereyesterday W. S.
Busscy, Austin, president; O. C
BcschvSanAntonio, president;
andN. 1C Burke, Austin, secretary--
treasurer.

Insurgentspush
onJtowardroad

HENDAYE, France, (At, tho
SpanishFrontier), May 0 tPI
Generalissimo Francisco Franco's
veteran Castllllons fought tholr
way steadily through driving rain
toward tho main Terucl-Sagunto- -i

Valencia highway today.

Governmentdispatches said Gen
oral Jnsn Mlala'a militiamen were
withdrawing1 slowly from Ihclr
fortified mountain peaks before
the Insurgentoffensive.

Tho veteran mountain fighters,
howovcr, reported they wcro soil

each yard of ground at a high
cost of Insurgent life.
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ever HHHtold him about IKHgirlsbeingmade
of dynamite! BKHllH
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Plus:

SATURDAY

Tune In
"Curbstone
Reporter"

KBST 12:15 P M.

,i

Hepburn
GrantStarred

'Bringing Up Baby'
Scheduled At Ritz
Friday-Saturda-y

Another In the screwball cycle of

comedy pictures, "Bringing Up

Baby," fills the screen at the Rltz
theatreFriday and Saturday, and
promisesto presentone hectic, sur-
prising sequenceafter the other.

Katharine Hepburn, tho dramatic
gal who essaysmud comedy, and
Cary Grant In this film get in and
out of more trouble than the aver-
agepair of screenlovers encounter
In a dozen, pictures,and the adven
tures are guaranteedto keep you
from dozing in your chair.

Those with no preconceived Idea
as to what the story la all about
trill get their first shock when they
learn that the "Baby" of the title

" COMPLETE LINE OF
WATCHES

and
DIAMONDS

On
EasyTerms

rear Credit la Good

WAITS

i.

PHONE J109

PRINTING! CO.
206 E. 4th Street
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News

"Time Out For Trouble"
"Charley Chase"

MIDNITE MATINEE

And

JEWELRY

HOOVER

Paramount

Gf0U(&'t6L

COLBERT

COOPER
in

"Bluebeard's
Eighth Ulife"

Is no human Infant but a full-gro-

leopardUtiqcd by thc re-

sourceful Mlse Hepburn to aid her
in capturing Grant, a zoology pro
fessor who, Mrfttll she comes into
hlsnfc Is lost In his work and his
coming marriage to Virginia Wal
ker, a secretary.

Grant is made to desert his bride
to help Miss Hepburnescort "Baby"
to the Connecticut homo of her
aunt May Robson. The complica-
tions which follow will long be
remembered as the maddest and
most unusual that have been
screenedin some time. They start
piling dp when Charlie Rugglcs, a
big game hunter, enters the scene
and a killer leopardIs turned loose
to make Identification of the com-
paratively tarn "Baby" uncertain.

Barry Fitzgerald, Walter Cat
lett. Fritz Feld. Leona Roberts and
George Irving also add considera
bly to the merriment In "Bringing
Up Baby," produced and directed
by Howard Hawks.

WOMAN TO REVEAL
BONES OF MAN SHE
SAYS SON KILLED

May 6 UP) Seventy--
two year-ol- d Mrs. Mary Eleanore
Smith calmly awaited a summons
In her city lall cell today to lead
officers to tho bones of JamesEu
gene Bassctt, who she confessed
was a hammer slaying victim or
her convict son 10 years ago.

She was brought hero lost night
and lodged in Jail after a 300-mil-e

cross-stat-e drive from the state
at Walla Walla, where

her year sentence forgrand
larcenywas to expire next Monday.

In a dramatic meeting with her
son yesterday behind prison walls
she calmly repeatedto officers her
confession of 'ho wher son,

DeCasto Earl Mayer, had kill
ed Bassctt and disposed of the
body.
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SpecialThis Week

RUGS & CARPETS
FreeInstallation

Builders SupplyCo.

--. OUJL S. HORTON, Mpv
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Today & Tomorrow

"MysteriousPilot" No. C

Starting Sunday
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

Flus:

FOUT WORTH, May 6 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,200; calves 400;
medium to good steers and year-
lings 6.50-8.0- load fed steers 8.50

and load light yearling heifers 8.50;
plain steers aryl yearlings 6.25

down; most cows 4.00-5.O- few to
around 5.50; few choice calves to
7.50; stockersat 6.50 Btcady.

Hogs 600; top 7.25 paid by ship
pers and city butchers; packer top
7.15: bulk good to choice 175-25-0

lb. weights 7.15-2- 5; most 150-17- 0 lb.
averages 6.5O-7.0- 0; packing bows
steady,mostly 6.00-2-5; pigs scarce

Sheep 26.000: bulk medium to
good spring lambs 6.00-7-5; top 7.00
few shorn lambs 6.00 down; good
carlots unsold;most of these late
In arriving; few wethers
5.00; aged wethers 3.25 and ewes
3.00.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, May 6 UP) (U. S.

Dcpt. Agr.) Hogs 10,000; top 8.15;
good and choice 160-23-0 lbs.

240-29-0 lbs. 7.70-9-0; 300-35-0

lbs. 7.50-7- good packing sows
6.85-7.1- 0.

Cattle 1.000; calves 500, load
choice 910 lbs. yearlings 9.00; bulk
of steer ciop 7.00-8.0-0; weighty
sausagebulls 6.75-9-0; practical top
vealers 9.00.

Sheep 14.00; wooled lambs 8.25--

75; bulk to packers 8.50; extreme
top clippers 8.15; others 6.75-7.9-

good to choice wooled lambs 8.25- -
50; best held above 8.65.

Cotton
NEW "YORK

NEW YORK, May 8 UP) Final
potton prices were 12-1-3 higher.

Open High Low Lost
May 8.50 8.67 8.50 8.67
July 8.53 8.72 8.53 8.70-7-2

Oct ........8.55 8.74 8455 8.73-7-4

Dec. 8.61 8.77 a59 8.76

Jan 8.63 &72 8.61 8.78N
Mch 8.68 834 8.67 8.84

Spot steady; middling 8.70.
N Nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, May 6 UP)

Cotton futures closed very steady
at net advancesof 12 to 15 points.

Open High Low Close
May 8.61 8.68 8.60 8.75B

July
Oct
Dec.
Jan.
Mch

.&67
.8.70
.8.71
.8.73
.8.79

8.83
7.87
8.89
8.91
8,79

A asked; B bid.

ctive Stocks

8.66
8.68
8.71
8.73
8.79

YORK. 6 UPl-Sa- les,1

closing price net changeof
15 most active stocks today.

8.85-8-7

NEW

Consol Edls, 36,300, 25 1--2 up 2 8.

Unit Corp, 36,100, 3 1- -4 up 5--

--78A
&3

8.89
8.91
8.94B

--95A

May
and the

North Am Co, 31,000,20 3--8 up 2 5--8.

Elec P & L, 30,600, 10 1-- 2 up 1

Chrysler, 27,700, 45 8 up 3 3--

Comw & Sou, 28,600, 1 3--4 up 3--8.

Eng Pub Svc, 18,500,0 1--2 up 1 8,

Gen Elec, 17.CO0, 35 2 up 2 6--

Am P & L, 17,400, 5 1--2 up 2.

Col G&EI, 16,000, 7 up 1 8.

US Steel, 16,600, 45 5--8 up 2 1--

Anaconda, 16,400, 28 7--8 up 1
Int T&T, 14,400, 8 3--8 up 1--

Gen Motors, 14,100, 32 1--2 up 1 ,1

NY Cen, 14,100, 13 2 up 1 5-- '
DIRIGIBLE TRAVEL
TO HALT IF HELIUM
UNAVAILABLE

NEW YORK, May fl UP) Dr.
Hugo Eckener, Zeppelin pioneer,
said today that if the United States
governmentwould not permit uor-ma-

to buy helium, transatlantic
passengertravel by dirigible would
bo ended. Hi arrived on the anni-
versary of the Hlndenburg crash.

He arrived In the United States
aboard the S, S. Hansa in an cf
fort to obtain helluut on the first
anniversaryof the crash of the ill-fat-

Hlndenburg, his most suc
cessful airship.

"A horrible thing." Mo said. "It
was due entirely to the use of hy
drogen. Only by using Helium, can
-- ucU ftCCHfeali He prevented,"
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vide greaterand more sympathetic
caro fop thoso in distress.

"7. By the savings on relief, and
reduction of otherexpensesand the
end of pump-prlmtn- g, drive to real'
ly balancethe budget

"8. Stop credit Inflation Juggling.
Make the currency convertible into
bullion at tho Irreparable 59-ce-rt

dollar and repeal all authority for
currency inflation.

"0. Set up a court of 25 respon
sible, men represent
ing business, labor and agriculture
to direct federal reservo policies
and thus take that control of credit
out of the hands of politicians.

"la Give the employer and all
branchesof labor the same rights
before the labor board and appoint
judicially minded men to the board,
. ."1. Stop Indiscriminate defama-
tions of businessand the creations
of class hate. Use the courts for
purposesof prosecution."

Blindness Or Death:
ParentsMust Choose
For Their Baby

CHICAGO, May 6 la) The
Herald - Examiner today In a
copyright story of a young Ch-
icago couple faced tho appalling
alternatives of submltttlng their
infant daughter to an operat'on
that would Ieae her blind for-

ever, or permitting her to die.
The affliction has been diag-

nosed as glioma, a tumor that
first attacks theretina of the eje
and spreads through the optic
nerve to the brain.

Dr. Herman Colan, 30, a den-

tist, and his wife, Estelle, 23, the
parents of the five weeks old
child were told by specialists,the
paper said, the baby would die
within two months unless the
eyes were removed.

Dr. Colan was quoted as fol-
lows;

"I dread the possibility that my
baby somedaymight be left to
the care of strangersIn a sight-
less world. -

"I can't decide. I don't know
what to do..."

Ask Continuation
Of Underground
Water Survey

A request to have the under
ground water survey of Howard
county continued was being draft
ed Friday morning by City Man'
agerE. V. Spcnce.

The city managersaid that he
had learned that the report on tho
first section of work done by the
U. S. geological survey here last
autumnand during the early spring
of this year was due to be filed
within two weeks.

His request,he said, would be In
the hands of Texas senators and
representativesbefore that time.

ine unaergrouna water survey
was undertaken here last year,
with the city cooperating to the
extent of $2,500, In the hope of
locating a bountiful, goOd water
supply for Big Spring.

While details of the report could
not be learned until It Is released
by .U.S.Q.S, it was understoodthat
the survey did not uncoverany big
supply, although It was in promis-
ing territory when tho survey was
halted two monthsago.

Club DelegationTo
Dist. Conclaves

Itotarians and Lions will leave
here Sundayand Monday for their
district convention.), and the for-
mer delegationwill-b- e In the midst
of a determinedfight for the next
annual parley.

Accompanying the notary group
to Breckcnrldge will be the West
Texans, vocal trio composed of
Mrs. Willard Head, Ruby Bell, and
Mrs. It. E. Blount. The three did
yeoman service In pushing Big
Spring's claims for the next conven-
tion at the recent West Texas
chamber of commerce gatheringin
Wichita Falls. T. W. Ashley, pres-
ident of the notary club, was con-
fident' that the 1939 conference of
the 137th Rotary, International
meeting would come to Big Spring.

Heading a group of Big Spring
Lions to Lubbock will be Joe Pond,
governor of district 2--T. C, Lb
Rowe, president of the local club,
and many other membersw(U ac-

company Pond as a gestureof godd
will for the fine support Lubbock
gayo Bl 8prlnf in Itf nventle
last yr

R. N. Scotts'Baby
Taken By Death

Last rites wero to be held Satur-
dayat3 p. m. In tho Eberley chapel
for Bllllo 06ne Scott, seven months
bid son of Mr. and Mr. It N. Scott,
100 W. 23rd street.

Tho child tuccumbedat 8:45 a. m.
Friday. It was born Sept 13, 1937.

Surviving other than theparents
aro two brothers, Bobble Ray and
CharlesPhilip, a grandmother,Mrs.
LIUlo N. Scott, two aunts, Mrs.
Ocorgo Montgomery and Mrs.
Louisa Cherry, and one undo, Jack
Clay of Lubbock. Services were to
be In charge of Rev. W. S. Carnett,
E. Fourth pastor, and burial was
to bo In the New Mount Ollvo ceme
tery.

Hospital Notes
nig Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bascom
Bridges of S10 Abramsstreet, a son
Thursday night.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Stevens,star route, Stanton,a son
Friday morning.

Miss Abllcno Crudup of Ger--
manla, Midland county, was in the
hospital for a tonsillectomy.

Wayne Ingram, Vincent, was In
tho hospital for treatment

FORMER RESIDENT
DIES IN ODESSA

Mrs. Mae Wright, who died
Thursday In Odessa,was to be in-

terred In the Mew Mount Olive
cemetery hero Friday,

The body was brought here over
land Friday morning and services
were set for 4 p. m. In tho Eberley
chapel with Rev. H. C. Goodman,
pastor of the Fundamental Baptist
church.

Mrs. Wright formerly resided in
Big Spring.

CHARGES FILED
Chargesof prescribingmore than

ono pint of liquor to one person in
a day were lodged in county court
against Dr. J. R. Cunninghamand
chargesof filling a liquor prescrip-
tion other than for medicinal pur-
poses wero filed in county court
Friday afternoonagainst Dick Illtt,
drug store employe. The liquor
control board brought the
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DELAY COURT ACTION
ON UNIFICATION

ATLANTA, May UP) Tho lay--

men's organization for tho preser-

vation the Southern Methodist
church announcedtoday would
delay court action against Metho-
dist unification until Its legal com
mittee had decided upon procedure.

Losing fight against union
tho Methodist Episcopal Church,
South with the northern church
and Methodist Protestant church
beforo the Southern church's gen-
eral confe'renco at Birmingham,
Ala., tho laymen said court action
would be the next step. The general
conclrcnce voted overwhelmingly
ior union.

SPENDING-LENDIN- G

BILL APPROVED BY
SUBCOMMITTEE

WASHINGTON, May UP)
houseappropriationssubcommittee,
after inserting provisions which
would limit President Roosevelt's
discretion relief spending,
proved today thlp administration's
huge spcndlngMendlng bill.

ChairmanWoodVum (D-V- said:
"Tho subcommittee will report
bill embodying the essential recom
mendations tho president."

The major recommendations
were xi,:o,oon,00u relief appro-
priation and $1,000,000,000 public
worKs program.

TRAVELING TOAD
MAY TRAVEL AGAIN

"Bib Jim," tho flying West Tex
horned toad, may make, another

aerial trip soon.
Ben Arlett, chairman the sixth

annual toad derby Coalinga,
Calif., Friday Invited Postmaster
Nat Shick send the Big Spring
toad "one tho featured
tries" the strange derby.

Shick was undecided wheth
ho would part wtlh his toad, but

Indicated he might send him
California. Artlctt read stories
about the toad when passed
through California enrouto home
after airmail trip around the
nation last month.

COUPON

DO
NOT

Runnels

GARAGE 8 DAMAGED

Burning grass Friday, afternoon
fired the side of garage wall at
410 Runnels street, necessitating
run by the fire department. Very
Uttlo damago resulted from the
blazo that was brought under con-
trol by the time the firemen

VArt YTavltAta wai1 mthhII

FIVE JAIL
LUFKIN, UD-K- lve pris-

oners escaped from tho county jolt
shortly before daylight today.

They sawed the bars see-on-d

floor window and climbed
tho groundwith the help of blan--

'the Four of thc mcn wcrefire, In two year., oc-,k-ot

currcd tho roof of the old frame awaiting trial and the fifth was
rlh plro,eum convictedhog thief. No trace of the

Firemen believed clg--
aretto tossed out of the building. fugitives had been reported
fired the dry 'noon.

SUMMER
For Every Occasion

In The Grand Leader's
hugenew stock ofwhite
combinations, as well as all
whites. Select yours while
all lines are complete.

$299 and

See Our Window Display This Week

GRAND LEADER
To QueenTheatre

THE BIG USED CAR SALE EXTENDED.

ONE MORE DAY!!
TOMORROW SATURDAY

The ROUND-U-P

... In OtherWords, You Might Say Tomorrow Is .

CLEAN - UP - DAY
And We HaveSomePricesOn SeveralGoodUsedCarsThatWill Your Hat
Off! Many Fresh Trade-in-s Added Marked Very Lowest On Windshield!

. . . This Is The Last Day Of The Big Sale And If- - You Miss Out On
One Of TheseBARGAINS

BLAME
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Positively!

Big SpringMotorCo.,inc

ALLOW BEARER $25
Exactly $25. & No 100 Dollars

NOT DEPOSIT
NEGOTIABLE

Next

BIG SPRING MOTOR GO.
By V. A. Merrick, Manager
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Still Good!

IMore

Get In On

These

theWinner of the $50 Cash Prize Given By the BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO. for the Best Answer in 20 Words

"WHY THE BIG COMPANY IS THE

PLACE IN WEST TEXAS TO BUY A USED CAR"
The Winning Answer By

MR. ED McCURTAIN
709 JohnsonStreet,
Big Spring, Texas

"Because skilled mechanicshavechecked for every possible defectand
have madethe Used Car absolutelysafe for the purchaser."

DRASTIC USED --CAR SALE "

Spring Motor Co.
SALES

-L-OCATIONS
402 Street

i!!i.tUr0

SHOES

$395

Knock
Prices

DON'T US!

Day

Left!

Clean-U- p

Bargains

ANNOUNCING

SPRING MOTOR

SAFEST

MSSEA SERVICE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

South of Ritz Theatre
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